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THE PREMIER IÎ THE HITSUPERANNUATIONS MUST OO.LIBERALS VERY [HOPEFUL.BISMARCK'S STOUT FIGHT PAILTE CHALLUZXN.

AHOBLE LIFE'S SAB CLOSE,i i is the CirilI A Ripple or Excitement A
Service Employe» ef t*»c City.

The abolition of superannuations is a ques
tion that is being freely discussed by the party 
press, and its likelihood to become a live issue 
causes fear and trembling in civil service cir
cles. In the Customs, Post Office and Inland 
Revenue Departments the officials are discus
sing the matt* in every presentable shape, 
and white all admit that'superannuation 
“must go,” a large number earnestly hope that 
the law abolishing the system will not be 
made retroactive. Men who have served fif-j 
teen to thirty years in the service consider it 
would be unjust to bring in a law to deprive 
them of the benefit of a furtd to which they 
have contributed hundreds of dollars, without 

compensation. Some of the younger 
__ think it would be all right to abolish the 
system, provided the Government paid back 
the amount, with interest, that each iildivi- 
dual has mid into the fund.

A gentleman who has been connected with 
the service for* years told The World that if 
the Civil Service Act was carried tint honestly 
and the increases of salaries given periodi
cally, according to its provisions, there would 
he no need for a Superannuation Fund. By 
the time a man had served ten or fifteen 
v» ars he would be in receipt of a salary rang
ing from 8800 to 81000 per annum, and out of 
this he would be able to make provision for 
the future. The trouble with the service at 
present is that old and worn-onfc^ politibians 
are pitchforked into all the positions worth 
having, and the men who do the real work are 
struggling along on salaries of $500 to 8600. 
“The civil service must be divdrcecl from ]*>li- 
tidàl influence, or else we niaxV'adopt the 
American system in its entirety, and it looks 
mighty like we were going in for the latter, 
now that civil servants can vote.”

The Mew Tear*» Creeling That Gladdened 
the Highlander’s Heart Last Might

The hold that country has on a man’s soul, 
and especially on the Highlander’s, was well 
exemplified last night at a meeting of Gaelic 
speaking people, held in Shaftesbury Hall, to 
celebrate the old style New Year’s Day. The 
gathering was called under the auspices of 
the Toronto Gaelic Society, which was formed 
in 1878, but which has been in abeyance lately. 
The room that was engaged was found to 
be too small, but the caretaker provided a 
larger one on the top flat. This was not a 
square inch too big, about 300 Highlanders, 
young and old, a Urge number being ladies, 
sodn filling it. The chair was taken by Mr. 
John Macpherson, the ex-Deputy Chief of 
Police, while on either side of him sat Hon. 
G. W. Ross and Mr. David Spence. Among 
the Highlanders present were Messrs. Wm. 
Houston, Sergt. Munro, G. M. Rose, J. T. 
MacRftp, J. 
ron, C.
J.l B. McLean and John Macallnro. The 
proceedings were opened with a salute by 
riper Charles Munro, after which thffichair- 
man welcomed the audience in a Gaelte ad
dress. JÆr. Spence gave an account in English 

the time they left 
e world westward to
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SIR JOHN RECEIVING THE FAITH* 

FÜL IN THE RED PARLOR.
a THEY THINK THEY WILL GAIN IN A 

GENERAL ELECTION.
HE MAKES ANOTHER SPEECH* ON 

THE ARMY BILL, ; } -
LORD IDDESLKIGH VERY SUDDENLt 

CALLED AWAY. ,

Til® Discarded Mantle of the Mall Bought 
far by the Hamilton Spectator—The 
Globe Reporter Keeps Watch at the 
Hotel Doors. i

Lord Salisbury's Policy, They Believe, will 
do Much to Reas te the Dissentients— 
Mr. Chamberlain and Trevelyan Hold
ing Conference.

He Will Mot Submit to Any Modification 
or the Measure, But Must Have It 
Passed as Drawn-The Government Ex
pect Defeat.

Paints on Lord Salisbury*! Doorstep, H 
Ttkra Up Unconscious, and Dies Wlth- 

Word —General Regret at the 
Statesman’s Death.

London, Jan. 12.—This afternoon * while 
Lord Iddesleigh was ascending the stairs of 
Lord Salisbury’s official residenoeip Downing- 
•treet, as be was about to visit the Prime 
Minister, he fainted. He was carried into the 
residence and almost instantly expired.

His Death Not Unexpected.
London, Jan. 12.-Dr. Mortimer Granville, 

Lord IddesleiglVs physician, issued a bulletin 
which says : “Lord Iddesleigh has for many 
years past suffered with cardiac affections, 
which, while not placing his life in immediate 
peril, rendered tjie prospect of its sudden ter
mination only too possible. He died of syn
cope. This melancholy event, although start
ling to those around him, has not lieen unfor- 
seen by his immediate friends, and it has been 
anticipated by his medical attendants. ’

Salisbury Greatly Affected.
London,cJan. 12.—The Prin.e Minister ar

rived soon after Lord Iddesleigh was taken 
iM, and while the doctors were trying to rally 
him. He is greatly affected by the death of 
nis former minister.

Mr. Manners, Lord Salisbury’s private sec* 
tarv, says: “The moment Lord Iddesle gh 

came inside the ante-room lie sank down 
upon a chair. I was m the next room. Hearing 
groans, I went into the ante-rooih amj lifted 
him to the sofa. The doctors were in imme
diate attendance and remedies were applied, 
but he never spoke. He died twenty minutes 
after he was taken ill.” His son, Hon. Hen
ry Stafford Norihcote, was sent for, but did 
not reach his father until ten minutes after all 
xvas over. He left later for the Pynea, in Ex
eter, the family seat, to tell his mother of her 
husband’s death.

mm* a
é Sir John Macdonald and his secretary, Mr. 

Joseph Pope, arrived in the city at 11 yester
day morning from Kingston. The Premier 
passed the whole of Tuesday in the Limestone 
Çity and left for Toronto in the eve* 
ning. They were delayed several hours 
along the road by the snow storms.

Sir John is looking welt He went at once 
to the Queen’s Hotel, where he passed the rffcy 
in the Red Parlor receiving calls from political 
friends, of whom there was a considerable 
number. Late in the afternoon a deputation 
from Hamilton had an interview with the 
“Old Man.”* These were Messrs. Southam 
and Carey, proprietors of the Spectator, its 
editor, Mr. A. T. Freed, and Lawyer F. 
Mackelcan.

New York, Jan. 12.—The London corre
spondent of the Mail and Expiess is convinced 
that there is now a real desire on the part of 
Mr. Chamberlain and Sir George Trevelyan 
to find a modus vivendi with the Home Rule 
Liberals. It is generally believed that the 
Ministerial policy of Lord Salisbury’s cabinet, 
as it develops itself, will do more to reunite 
the dissentient Liberals than any cut and 
dried resolutions which they might adopt 
among themselves. If the conferences do not 
lead to co-operation they will at all events 
promote a friendly feeling between the two 
sections of the opposition, and this is likely 
td bring about n more definite understanding 
in the near future. The great meeting which 
was held at St. James’ Hall last evening will 
help the reunion considerably. The meeting 
has never beeç surpassed in London for en
thusiasm and unanimity. The Liberals are 
now hopeful that they will be able to carry 
many of the metropolitan seats at the next 
general election.

Berlin, Jan. 12.—The debate on the army 
bill was resumed in the Reichstag to-day. Dr. 
Windthorst again spoke in favor df a triennate 
term.

Bismarck replied. “Inj^fchree years,” he 
said, “we might be confronted with alterd 
circumstances. To be sure it is also impos
sible to calculate the position of affairs seven 
years hence, but in that period the efficiency of 
the army would be secured and a compromise 
would be possible. At the time when so many 
rights and privileges were granted to the 
Reichstag by the constitution, there was no 
idea that they Would lead to such miserable 
disputes as have now arisen.”

Referring to the question of the working 
classes, lie declared that the Government did 
not wish to drag it into the present discussion. 
He was sure that if called upon by the Em
peror the workingmen of Germany would 
oe ready at all times to come for
ward in defence of the fatherland. 
In concluding, he again assured the House 
that he would not abandon a liairbreadth of 
.the bill, and must insist upon the full scope of 
the measure. The Reichstag then adjourned.

Prince Bismarck has long daily confer
ences with the Emperor with reference, it is 
supposed, to the p isition of the Reichstag. In 
Government circles it "’"s believed that the 
division on the bill will be taken to-morrow. 
The Government supporters despair of the 
passage of the measure.

BISMARCK’S SPEECH.

Austrian and French Views of the German 
Chancellor's Remarks.

Vienna, Jan. 12.—It is learned from semi
official sources that Prince Bismarck’s speech 
in the Reichstag yesterday meets with lively 
recognition in Government circles, as it is 
thought to show that he is trying to effect an 
entente cordiale between the cabinets at St. 
Petersburg and Vienna.

French Opinion.
Paris, Jan. 12.—The Temps says: “Prince 

Bismarck’s speech in the Reichstag will pro
duce a^ingularly reassuring effect in Europe. 
In response to his declarations that Germany 
has no intention of attacking France, France 
can declare that she no longer dreams of at
tacking Germany.”

All the evening papers in Paris in 
terpretation of the speech concur in 
ing'a pacific intention to Germany.

*i*
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Finlay, John F. Bar- 

S. McNair, Alex. Frazer,

It is said the Ham il- -
ton party put in a strong claim 
on behalf of their organ to assume the official 
robes of the party as successor to the recreant 
Mail. Whether it was proposed to 
the Spectator to Toronto, or to transfer the 
headquarters of the Conservative party to 
Hamilton, the record does not show- but cer
tain it is that the gentlemen from the 
Ambitious City clamored loudly for the Mail’s 
discarded mantle.

As usual, the approaches to the Queen’s 
were patroled all day and last evening by a 
strong detachment of Globe reporters. At 
one time, there were four of them doing sen
tinel duty. They eagerly watched every per
son who entered the hotel doors and those 
suspected of being ^visitors to Sir John were 
dotted down as boodlers or bribers.

The World managed to squeeze into the 
Red Parlor about 4 o’clock, and after saluting 
the “Old Man” said: “Sir John, The World 
wishes to ask you a leading question, but, of 
course, you are not bound to answer it.”

“So, so,” nodded the Premier.
“When are the elections coming off?”
Sir John put his finger up to his nose, 

smiled sweetly, and replied: “Young man, just 
watch the Globe for that information. ”

Premier turned away to receive the 
next caller, muttering something about the 
success of the False Prophet of Globe-lane.

Sir John retired to rest at 8 o’clock in the 
evening. He will pass to-day at the hotel and 
will probably return to the Capital this 
evening.

of the Highlanders from 
Asia until they circled th 
the Pacific. lie pointed out that they were 
first in battle and first in peace. As an evi- 

7 progressed in Canada 
Sir John Macdonald, 

William Lyon Mackenzie,Hon. George Brown, 
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie^ Hon. Oliver Mowat, 
George Sandfield Macdonald, Sir Allan 
MacNabb, Hon. M. C. Cameron, Hon. G. W. 
Ross, Hon. C. W. Frazer and Hon. A. M. 
Rues. A program of Gaelic and Scottish 
songs and readings, a sword dance, the High
land fling and a speech on Gaelic literature by 
Mr. Alex. Frazer brought a delightful evening 
to a close. The genuine pleasure that beamed 
on those Highland faces as they listened to 
their native tongue, seldom heard save on 
such occasions, was sufficient enjoyment for 
the few who could not understand what was 
being said. As the enthusiasm heightened, 
the cry of “suas e” (keepit up), was often 
shouted, and the New Year’s greeting that 
passed around was “failte challuinn.’’

Before adjourning it was decided to resusci
tate the old'society . and a committee,^Consist
ing of Messrs. John .Macpherson,v David 
Spence, Alex. Frazer, J. B. McLean, J. C. 
McMillan, John Campbell and J. F. Mac- 
Rae, was appointed to carry out that object. 
A conversazione will probably be held in 
February.

Vremove
:

dence of how they 
he referred to A CLOCK FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Toronto Land Leaguer» Congratnlnle Their 
Head on Hi» Marriage.

The regular weekly meeting of the Toronto 
Branch of thé Irish National League was held 
last evening at St. Vincent Hall, corner of 
Victoria and Shuter streets. The acting treas
urer reported finances in a good condition. A 
letter from the secretary of the Hamilton 
Branch was read, asking that a number of 
speakers from this Branch be sent to their city 
to address meetings on behalf of the cause. It 
was .decided - that Messrs. C. L. Mahony and 
B. Lynch respond to the call by visiting Ham
ilton on Thursday week. ] :

The most interesting part of the proceed
ings then came. off. On the event of the re
cent marriage of the president, Mr. James A. 
Mulligan, to the daughter of Dr. Murryt, M. P. 
P., Pembroke, it wasdeemed appropriate hy the 
members to present him with a testimonial of 
their congratulation and esteem. This was in 
the shape ofv finelv-carved black marble 
clock, valued at about $80. Mr. Mulligan and 
his bride, on the invitation of a delegate ap
pointed by the meeting, were present. The 
presentation was made by Mr. C. L. Mahony 
in a speech couched .in language particularly 
expressive and seasonable. Mr. Mulligan 
made a-suitable reply. The meeting then ad
journed. .______________

£*6

“The speaker, who evinced great powers 
of eloquence, begun his lecture with n short 
review of various epoehs of American his
tory, front Its discovery down to the present 
time. He kept the nndlence nl a high 
pitch or enthusiasm, and each burst of elo
quence was received with prolonged cheers 
and enthusiasm. —Cleveland Herald.

The Bond-street Church Flourishing.
The annual meeting of the Bond-street Con

gregational Church was held last night. Rév. 
Dr. Wild, the Pastor, presided. The various 
reports showed the past year to have been 
prosperous. The spiritual condition is grati
fying, 140wew members having /oined during 
the year, making the total membership 614.

The Finance Committee’s report showed 
cash received $11,933, enabling them to pay 
all expenses and cancel the floating debt of the 
Bank of Toronto of 83600, leaving a balance in 
hand of $42$. Thèir report does not include 
the income and1 expenditure of the Sabbath 
School, Chestnut-street Mission, Bible Class, 
the Benevolent Fund and several other so
cieties, which, if added, would make the total, 
income much more.

The annual meeting of Erekme Presby
terian Church was held on Monday night, 
Mr. William Blackley presiding. The receipts 
for ordinary purposes were $4674. The build
ing fund was shown to by in a satisfactory 
state, the debt having been reduced! The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected managers : 
George Moir, Thomas Ratcliffe, James Hath
away, John Young, Charles Robertson and 

R. Gregg.

The Queen Deeply Affected.
London, Jan. 12.—The Queen was deeply 

affected* by the news of the Earl’s dhatli and 
immediately sent a telegram expressing her 
symjlathy with the widow and family. .

Mr. Gladstone, *who always highly esteemed 
Lord Iddesleigh, was much affected and 
Gladstone sent the following telegram : “We 
are s; rely grieved by the news of the death of 
one so eminent, respected Slid beloved. We 
must reserve a more particular expression of 
our feelings until later.”

XThe

Mrs.

“*ev. 6ee. W. Pepper, of Ohio, who let
tered lost evening, la on orator of One 
abilities. He was listened to with profonnd 
Interest by an enlhefilastle nndlence. Ills 
closing sentences stirred the heart like a 
Irnnspet."—Providence Press.

ANOTHER INFANTICIDE. y
The Physician's Statement.

London, .Tan. 12.—In an inteyiew this 
evening Dr. Longs ton said: “I was summoned 
to Downing-street at about 3.15 p.m. On 
arrival I found Lord Salisbury and several 
gentlemen in a room with the Earl of Iddes
leigh. The Earl was lying on a sofa. He 
Svas in a semi-conscious condition and exces
sively pale. His eyes were closed, his 
pulse was scarcely perceptible and his heart 
was still. The pallor was that of death. I 
applied restoratives directly, but they were 
without effect. I cannot say precisely when 
he died. If he was not dead when I arrived, 
hé passed away soon after without a struggle.

“The Earl was older physically than he was 
in years. In his condition, the cold journey 
from Exeter yesterday was very injudicious. 
Without a post mortem examination I cannot 
say positively, but I think the deceased suf
fered from fatty degeneration. He might bear 
much fatigue and excitement without ill re
sult. There was nothing unusual in his sudden 
collapse. It by no means follows that the 
Earl was laboring under excitement. ”

A Child*» Body Fonnd on the Snow In a 
Fork-street Back lard.their in- 

attribut-I NORTHWEST REPRESENTATION. Fannie Wells, a little girl living at 123 
York-street, made a startling discovery in* the 
yard at the rear of the house at the northeast 
corner of York and Pearl streets yesterday 
morning, in the shape of a black cloth-covered 
bundle which proved to contain the body of a 
newly-born male infant. It was evidently a 
case of infanticide, the head being closely 
covered with cloth while a piece of white tape 
was fastened tightly about the neck. The 
body was not stiff, and thetedflicatione are that 
it was thrown into the yarn from an alley in 
the rear at an early hour in the morning.

The body was removed to the Morgue^ 
where Coroner Duncan opened an inquest Inst 
night. After examining a few witnesses as to 
the finding of the body, an adjournment was 
made till Jan. 24 in the hope of discovering 
the mother of the child.

“The Rev. Mr. Pepper Is an eloqnenl 
speaker. He has a melodious voice* very 
strong, however. Mis power of declamation 
Is great, and almost thrilling In 11» Impas
sioned Impressiveness.**—Toronto Globe.

The Act Giving the Territories Four Mem
bers Gazetted.

SIT NEW FIREMEN.

Aid. Mnnghnn'* Committee Does the Final 
Act—Reports from the Chiefs.

The final meeting of the Fire and Gas Com
mittee was' held yesterday afternoon, with 
Aid. Maughan presiding. Chief Ashfield re
torted that the city was lighted by 2538 corn- 

lamps, 35 Lambeths, and 114 electric 
lights. The appropriations of the various de
partments had been sufficient to cover the ex
penses of the year.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Last night at 6 o’clock 
an extra of the Canada Gazette was issued 
and publicly distributed, as is customary. The 
extra, contained a proclamation bringing into 
operation an act granting the Northwest 
territories representation in the Parliament of 

i Canada, and the act was to take effect on 
Jan. TL There has tieen no territorial repre
sentation iu Parliament, and it is proposed to 
give the territories four members. The neces
sary statutory power for this course was 
obtained last session in both the Dominion 
and Imperial Parliaments. All that remained 
was for a proclamation to be issued by the 
Governor-General-in-OotmciI, bringing the 
act into operation. Tflafe was done yesterday. 
The necessary Canada Gazette announcement 

i recalled about an , hour 
It is said this was done 
!%vérstght Lord Lans-

A Visit to the Industrial School.
The Industrial School at Mimico was visit

ed yesterday by a party including Mayor 
Howland, Aid.-elect Gillespie and Messrs: J. 
L. Hughes, W. 0. Wilkinson, E. Meredith, 
Beverley Jones and W. G. Storm. The build
ings are nearly ready and will be fit for 
occupation in a month or so. The Cameron 
Cottage, the gift of Mrs. Alex. Cameron, will 
provide sleeping accorfimodation for fifty boys. 
Mr. W. J. Hendry, the head master, lias 
lately been gathering valuable information m 
the United States, and he promises to make a 
good manager. About $2400 is required for 
the purchase of stock and farm implements. 
Thefvisitors were highly pleased with what 
they saw, and they feel that the Industrial 
School will be a success.

o. W.
The industrial League Organized.

A Meeting of manufacturers was held yes
terday at the office of the Canadian Manu
facturer which resulted in the formation of an 
organization to be called the Industrial League. 
The names' of the officers elect are: W., H. 
Storev, Acton, President; J. F. Ellis, Toronto, 
Vice President; M. B. Ferine, Doon, Treas
urer; Frederic Nicholls, Toronto, Secretary. 
Executive Committee—W. H. Cross, Bamr; 
Henry Bickford, Blindas; Wm. Bell, Giielph; 
Thoihas Cowan, Galt; R. W. Elliot, Toronto; 
E. A. Dailey, Hamilton; Geo, Booth, Toronto; 
P. Lawson, Port Dov<-r; Geo. Lang, Berlin; 
J. B. Armstrong, Guelph.

Wendell Phillips In the last letter he ever 
wrote,',said, "I regret my Inability te be 
present to bear one of Ireland’s most able 
and eloquent sons."

“George Whitfield and Mis Tintes.1^

On Tuesday evening, under the auspices df 
thç Young People’s Association of the 
Church of the Redeemer, Rev. Canon Mills of 
Trinity Church, Montreal, delivered a lec
ture on “George WhitfieM and His Times.” 
Rev. Septimus Jones, honorary president of 
the association, occupied the chair. The lec
turer ably wove into an exceedingly interest
ing narrative the life and times of Whitfield, 
and his lecture was well received by an ap
preciative gathering.

ta» mon

to

CftiojLArdagh reported the number of alarms 
during the year, flie insurance on the proper
ties threatened and the loss, as follows:

Ward Alarms. Insurance. Lem.
ét. Andrew’s....f 44 $ 4M.630 $ 70,911
St. David’s........  27 79^00 1.726
St. George’s.......  20 338.000 84.504
St. John’s............. 35 24,550 3.200
SL James’...........  42 64,150 JMJg

1.800 450

P !1 ASYLUM RAPE CASE PALLS THROUOM
* 1 .(was issued, only to be 

or two afterwards, 
because through -an* 
downe’s sign manual bad not beemaffixed to 
the order-in-council.

Other Alleged Crimes and Criminal# Before 
the Assize Court.

In the Assize Court yesterday Crow» 
Counsel Irving stated that there was an in
sufficiency of evidence, in the case of Owe» 
Mcllroy, charged with committing rape upoe 
a patient of the Provincial Insane Asylum^1 
The Grand Jury will be instructed to return 
no bill Robert J. McKenzie, a young ma» 
of 20, was convicted of raising a Norther» 
Railway pay ticket from $1.25 to $1L25. The 
jury added a recommendation to mercy. Tlios. 
McConce pleaded guilty to forging an en- 
donation on a note. Alice Holly was acquit
ted on the charge of concealing the birth of 
her child.

A true bill was found against George 
Jessop, felonious wounding, ana no bill in the 
case of Jose Fesso, charged with the —~~ 
offence.

A Newspaper’s Significant Remark.
.London, Jan. 13.—The Morning Post, in an 

irfciçle oq the death of Lord Iddesleigh, says : 
“It is difficult to avoid the conclusion tliat 
such a serious blow may in some degree affect 
Lord Salisbury’s Government. Ix>rd Iddes
leigh was one of the most single minded and 
honorable gentlemen that ever gave their life’s 
labor to the public service.”

The Daily News says: “It is not in human 
nature to altogether ignore the distressing cir
cumstances which in all, probability hastened 
Lord Iddesleigh’» death, and those who are 
responsible for thus harrying a true loyal 
friend and colleague may be left to the judg
ment of their own consciences.”

S3 Civil Cmm el tbe tula».
In the Civil Anaizes yesterday Chief Justice 

Cameron was busy all day with the case of 
Peake v. Crabb, whiclr was commencedijjie 
day before. It will be-concluded to-day. The 
hearing of Davidson v. Grogor.au action by 
Davidson t Huy, wholesale grocers, to recover 
$320 on account, was commenced before Judge 
Rose, The list for to-day is: Dixon v. 
Richelieu k Ontario Navigation Company, 
Wannington v. Fayder, Humphreys v. Staun
ton, Ward v. Kÿllarn.

The Her. Rr. Pepper. Molli oil 1st llinreh, 
on “The Ireland o To.Hay," In Shaltesbury 
Hall to-nlsht. Co and hear him.

St. Matthew’s... 5
St. Patrick’s.......  19
St. Stephen’s.... 24
St. Thomas’...
St Paul’s.......

2.254sss
18 . a,680

-12,307
3,764 “sfcalxhland wiry, eagle-eyed and sharp- 

featured. Mr. Pepper speaks wllh a forer 
and rornrtlnrss that rarely falls to rarry 
convlrllon. Ue spoke nearly I we hours, 
nbly and eloquently, end rrntied a most 
favorable Impression."—New Haven Union.

No Hardship on Laasdowne’s Estates.
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The Governor-General’s 

military secretary denies there has been, as 
re[iorted by cable, any cases of hardship aris
ing out of rent payments on the Marquis of 
Lanidowne’s Kerry estates. He gives the par
ticulars of the five oases of alleged hardship 
reiJortod to General Buller, an investigation 
into Which showed the treatment of tenants to 
have been extremely lenient, 
about 1000 tenants on the Kerry estate.

9258757

Total................... 274 $1.104.163 $280.902
A fireman suspended for intoxicatidn was 

fined $10 and warned that a second offence 
would mean dismissal. As the chief stated he 

in ne«l of six firemen the following 
were appointed: Wm. Rogers, James Camp
bell, Alex. Cochrane, Geo. Worrell, James 
Harris, John Coulter. Rogers, Campbell and 
Cochrane will go on at once.

Chief Electrician Gibson, who resigned his 
position on account of insufficient salary, was 
admitted to be a Mglily efficient officer, and 
it was decided to recommend that his salary 
Im $1200 instead of $950. The aldermen secured 
several new lamps for their wards. Chief 
Ashfield reported in favor of placing a 
Lambeth lamp at the corner of Church and 
Isabella streets, a common lamp oil Ontario 
north of Queen and an electric light in front 
of the Postoffice. His recommendations were 
adopted.

Before adjournment a hearty vote of thanks 
accorded Aid. Màughan for his year’s

i ,age

men
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,18
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There Will be No Inquest.
Tlie body of Lord Iddesleigh has been re

moved to the family residence in St. James’- 
place. There will be no inquest, the doctors 
certifying that death resulted from failure of 
the heart’s action. ~

-

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Tourists or invalids desiring to sp 
winter in Nassau. Florida, Bermudi 
Indies, California or any of the winter resorts, 
should make application to Mr. A. F. W ebster, 
ticket, agent, 56 Yonge-strect, or 4 Queen-street, 
Pnrkdale. Pamphlets on application.

—Mr. Woodbury begs respectfully to notify 
his numerous friends and customers that 
Robert Thompson, commonly known ns * Bob, 
is no longer in his employ, and neither solicits 
nor collects for 105 Queen west.—Adv’L 4501 

James O’Brien, a young man who says he’s a 
C.mndian by birth and a Syracuse American by 
adoption, was arrested on York-street last 
night for being drunk. When searched at the 
police station a revolver, not loaded, was found

There arew« end the 
a. Westtien. Lawyers Abase Tkelr Privileges.

Editor World: Highly commendable was 
the action of J udge Rose in putting a stop to 
the outrageous statements of Lawyer 8. M. 
Jarvis in the Assize Court yesterday, as re- 
ixurted in The World of yesterday. Lawyers 

too prone to take advantage of their privi
leged situation, and to make the most dis
reputable attacks on individuals who happen 
to be brought into court as clients or witnesses. 
I hope the judges Will sit on them 

Toronto, Jan. 12 Every Time.

A Grand Military Ball.
The officers of the Royal Grenadiers are 

arranging for a ball, which it is affirmed will 
eclipse anything in that line since the gala 
days of the regulars. The date will be late in 
February, and the place the Pavilion Music 
Hall. The affair will be strictly by invita
tion. The Governor-General and suite will 
be present. Commit’ees have been struck; 
and are at work making the necessary arrange
ments.

ollcy
<4 gproule*# Brother Will Sac.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Evidence has been filed 
with the Secretary of Stqte showing that 
Robert E. Sproule, the American, who was 
haiiged in Victoria, B.C., for the murder of 
Thomas Keatinge, was innocent. A brother 
of the dead man, Frank Sproule of Weeks 
Mills, Me., has instructed counsel to egin 
suit against the Province of British Columbia 
for $50,000 damages.

-H. T.
' Sketch or the Deceased.

Sir Stafford Norihcote was boni in London 
in 1818, graduated at Oxford at the age of 21,. 
and was admitted to the bar in 1847. He en
tered Parliament as a Conservative in 3855. 
In 1866 he was appointed President of the 
Board of Trade and a member of the Privy 
Council, and in the following year was given 
the Secretaryships for India. When Disraeli 
was head of affairs in 1874 N.orthcote was 
(jailed to the Chancellorship of Exchequer,and 
when the great leader entered the House of 
Lords, He became the leader of his party in 
the House of Commons. About a year ago 
he was raised to the peerage with the title of 
Lord Iddesleigh.

'W I
61 :

iand ;f
Estate was

cceesful chairmanship.
Trust

:atty. THE JAMAICA IN TUE REPAIR SHOP.

The Political Fiilnee Car nnd IU Mishap at 
Themesvllle.

The political palace car Jamaica is now in 
the Cansdian Pacific Railway shops at Mon
treal undergoing repairs. That is the reason 
Sir JTohn Macdonald did not come to town on 
her yesterday, 
ministers who were asleep in the Jamàica 
when she was so rudely shaken up while com
ing out of the Thamesville station early on the 
morning of December 19 last, are still strongly 
of opinion, The World was assured last night, 
that an attempt had been made to blow tbe 
car off the track. The theory that she was 
struck by a projecting object is not a very 
logical one, because the car was as much 
damaged in the rear as she was in the sides. 
A gentleman who was in the Jamaica at th.e 
time said last night that the sensation to him 
felt like an earthquake. It will take $300 to 
repair the car.

Snowahoc Tramp.
A party of snowshoers started north lastSt The Miser*» Hoard.

Philadelphia, Po., Jan. 12.—The cash and 
securities thus far found in the hovel of Joseph 
Periy, the miser, who with Richard Price was 
found last week frozen

pn him. ^
Magistrate Donison yesterday allowed Henry

Roberts, white drunk?*atteir»pted to criminally 
assault Mrs. Mary Gallagher in her own house 
in Jarvls-âtreet. Since then the woman has 
kept out of the way so that she could not give 
evidence against McRoberts.

At the annual meeting of “D” Company, 
Queen’s Own Rifles, on Tuesday evening, these 
officers wore elected : Secretary-Treasurer, T. 
H. Flett; Finance Committee, Corp. H. Thomp
son, Ptes, L. Butler and H. Wright; Rifle Com
mittee. Sergt. Harp, Ptes. Davis and DeWdney. 
The finances are in a flourishing condition and 
the members are enthusiastic over the proposed 
trip to attend the Queen’s Jubilee.

—$25 for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced 
specially to introduce them generally. First- 
class in all respects and with complete attach
ments. The People’s Co., 60 Adeiaide-st. west.

R. The West Durham Election.
Mr. Justice Proud foot yesterday heard the 

applicatiôn on behalf of Mr. Prower, the de* 
feated Conservative candidate iu West Dur
ham, to compel the County Judg£ of North
umberland to recount the ballots. His Lord 
ship reserved judgment.

1 night, the objective point being Groenland, 
but owing to encountering impassable snow
banks, only reached-Eglirtton. They report 
finding cattle frozen stiff in an upright posi
tion, showing the intensity of the ctfld “snap.” 
The inhabitants thereabout attribute escape 
from a like fate to wearing quinn’s frost-proof 
underclothing.

:phkn 
, Man

I

to death, amount to 
$130,000. United States bonds, greenbacks 
and gold and silver were found hidden in cup
boards and other places.

to in- 
mojt- 

ororito 1The Premier and the other
\1 Massacre of <*lirl»llans In Africa. ~

Rome, Jan. 12.—The Propaganda has re
ceived letters from a Catholic missionary in 
Unganda, Africa, in which is related the story 
of a ma^iftcre of native Christians there. The 
workers say that King Mouuga recently dis
covered a servant studying a catechism, and, 
being greatly enraged, caused the massacre of 
100 negro converts. Motmga, the missionaries 
say, vows that he will destroy all the Christians 
to hie kingdom.

- V The anlhor of “Shermnii’n Innipnlgne,’’ 
(llie Rev. Dr. Pepper! to-night nt Minifies, 
bury Hall.________________________

“Rev. Hr. Pepper’s leetnre .erupted two.. 
hours In delivery, the feregelne elves but n 
mini Idea of I he pathos, ferre, logle and 
eloquence contained In the address. The 
leetnre was certainly I lie grandest piece of 
oratory listened to store Wendell Phillips 
was In the city.’’—-National Republican, Min
neapolis. ______________

i“For gallant and meritorious corn!
In the war, 1 recommend Chaplain ti— 
W. Itepper, formerly captain Wth O.V.L, 
lor brevet promotion#

:~Wo
hoard. 

I of fare
Cheap Dry Good*.

—It is well fo. the readers of The World to 
know that at the January stock taking sale 
now going on at The Waterloo House all cl 
of dry goods, mantles, mantle cloth' and millin
ery are being cleaned right out at astonishingly 
low prices, m faot some of tbe lines offered are 

•ly given away. Ladies in quest of big bar
gains should visit McKendry’s Cheap Dry 
Goods Store 278 Yonge-street, south corner 
Alice. __________________________ 246

—$250 for a piano, $50 upwards for organ. 
Call and see us. whether you buy or not. No 
ngenrs to bother and talk you to death. The 
People’s Co., 60 Adelaide

A Strong Combination.
Medlnnd & Jones, 37 A delai de-street cast, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaido-strcofc east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
(lie Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this Arm 
aggregate over $40,000,000. Telephone numher 

________  x246
—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items or Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Archbishop Tache is still very ill.
The Salvation Army has invaded Emerson, 

Man.
Quite a number of new cases of diphtheria 

have been reported in several’parts of Hamil
ton.

Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa has warned 
his people against intermarriage with Pro
testants.

The rate of taxation for Separate Schools in 
Ottawa this year is estimated at five mills on 
the dollar.

John Hunter of Dorchester has been com
mitted for trial at London for attempting to 
stab Petek McCallum.

Mrs. Campbell, wife of J. R. Campbell, pro
prietor of tbe Essex Hotel, Windsor, has* dis
appeared, taking $3000 wil h her.

The new Collegiate Institute building at 
Chatham, which cost $20,000. was opened by the 
Minister qAfiducation on Friday.

Samuel brooding was committed for trial at 
Hamilton yesterday for obtaining money by 
false pretences from Mrs. Blumenstiel.

The Sherbrooke House, the principal hotel in 
Sherbrooke, Que., was burned, on Sunday 
night ; loss covered by $21.000 i

Captain Douglas of the Nordenfeldt Gun 
Company, London, (England, is in Ottawa en
deavoring to secure an order from the Domin
ion Government.

No cause can be assigned for the attempted 
suicide of Mrs. James Matthews of Tilsonburg. 
The gash she inflicted in her throat is deep and 
dangerous and Utile hopes are entertained of 
her recovery.

L M. STANTON, See. War.
asses A Bunch ol Keys.

Mr. Joseph Pope, Sir John’s private secre
tary, strutted around the Queen’s corridors 
last night bemoaning the loss of a bunfch of 
keys, which he dropjied either in the Union 
Station or between there and Murray’s. Mr. 
Pope would be thankful for their return to 
his hotel.

♦ PERSONAL»

Senator McKenzie of Milton is at the Queen's.
Capt. W. J. Murphy of England 

Queen’s. *
Dr. Mackid of Seaforth is at the Rossin 

House.
Mayor Henry of Brantford is at the Rossin

Mr. Henry A. King of St. Catharines is at the 
Rossin House.

Mr. James A. Mulligan and his Pembroke 
bride are at the Rossin Hoi

Mr. J. J. Ross. Sarnia, General Manager Erie 
and Huron Railway, is at the Rossin House.

Dr. McMichael. President North American 
United Caledonian Association, of Buffalo, is at 
the Walker.

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK,

A Bookkeeper's Tele.
Editor World: lam a young man employed 

as bookkeeper, and earning $800 per annum. 
Am I entitled to vote at municipal and parlia
mentary elections? If so. what steps must I 
take in order to have my name put on the list I

Reader.
fYou are entitled to a vote.and If yon apply to 

the City Clerk when the lists arc published I» 
March you can have your name pat on.J

KoSting
it west. > 
lei'r own is at the246

llow Horse* Rest.
“Horses can get. some rest standing,” said 

»n old trainer recently, “provided the position 
is reasonably easy, but no full rest except rtp 
eumbent. It is known of some horses that 
they never lie down in the stall, though if kept 
in pasture they take their rest habitually in a 
tecumbent position. It is well to consider 
whether the habit has not been forced jqxm 
She horse by some circumstance connected 
with the stall he was made to occupy, 
in that it had a muddy earth floor, 
or one made of dilapidated plank, 
gncomfortable and offensive to the horse

uvineial
aluator
l'oronto

AMUSEMENTS. .

St. Paul's R. A. Chapter.
The following officers of St. Paul’s R. A. Chap

ter No. 65, G.R.C., were installed and invested 
last night at the regular convocation by M. 
Ex. Comp. Thos. Sargant, Grand Z., assisted 
by M. Ex. Comp. F. J. Menet, P.G.Z., and
R. Ex. Comp. Seymour Porter, Grand Supt. 
Toronto District : Ex. Comp. W. H. Best, 
Z.; C. W. Postlethwaite, LP.Z.; Fred, F. 
Manley, H.; A- D. Ponton, J.; R. Ex. Comp. 
T* F. Blackwood, Treas. ; Comp. Benj. Allen, 
P.S.; Jas. Hewlett, S.E,; Geo. W. Weston,
S. N.; R. W. Hull, 8.S.; George Reeves, J.8.; 
F. M. Morson, M. of 1 V.; John G. Gibson, 
M. of 2 V., V. Sankey, M. of 3 V.; Ex. 
Comp. C. W. Postleth waite, M. of 4 V.; 
Comp. H. V. Knight, J. G. Howorth, Stew
ards; John Dixon, Janitor.

At the close of the ceremony a Past Z. 
jewel was presented to the retiring Z., Ex. 
Comp. C. W. Postleth waite, as a mark of 
esteem from the members of the Chapter.

“A* he reirented le the rear of the plat
form the assemblage applauded vocifer
ously aud gave the reverend gen4Icman 
three rousing eh cent. "—Chicago Times.

Mr. O’Brien’s Contempt of Court Case.
The Court of Appeal yesterday heard the 

appeal of Mr. Henry O’Brien against the con
viction by Mr. Justice Pitradfoot of M>. 
O’Brien for contempt of court. The case 
grew out of thé mayoralty election in 1886, 
when Mr. O’Brien wrote to the Mail casting 
reflections on Master Dalton’s decision when 
the question of Mayor Howland’s qualifica
tion was before him. Mr. Justice Proud foot 
held that Mr. O’Brien’s letter was a contempt 
of court, but made no other order than that 
be should i*iy the costa Against this Mr. 
O’Brien appeals. Judgment was reserved.

Genevieve Word In the “Queen's Favorite ** 
—Next Week at the Theatre*.

Miss Genevieve Ward and Mr. W. H. Vernon 
completed their engagement at the Grand 
Opera House last night, when they appeared In 
the four-act comedy. “The Queen’s Favorite,” 
as “Duchess of Marlborough” and “Henry St 
John, Viscount Bolingbroke.” As the schem
ing, plotting Duché*», whose influence over 
Queen Anne is a matter of historv. Miss Waul 
created an impression so powerful that many 
who saw her in “Forget-Me-Not” thought her 
best in “The Queen’s Favorite." She portrayed 
the character grandly and the audience 
gave her two recalls. Miss Ward’s dresses 
were marvels of millinery. Mr. Vernon, 
appeared to greater advantage than 
get-Me-Not” and he proved himself 
capable artist. The supporting company m 
tained their parts admirably.

%Tbe Next Warden of York.
The County Council will meet on Jan. 25, 

when the new warden will be chosen. The 
fight wi)l be between Reeve Youle of Stouff- 
ville and Reeve Saunders of Aurora.

246west.[Pine or 
pay the 
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t Provincial Land Surveyor*.
These gentlemen have passed the examina

tions prescribed for provincial land surveyors: 
H. J. Bowman, J. P. B. Casgroin (D.L.S. ), 
H. L. Esten, O. McKay, J. R. O. Vicars 
(D.LS.). '_____________

is season 
te outfit; 
L. Apply

”» that hail ; been accustomed to select 
his own lied in the pasture. If the horse can 
have the privilege of selecting his own posi
tion for - resting on his feet, he ran sleep 
standing; but white his muscles may be to a 
•ertain degree relaxed and get rest in that 
position, what can be said of the bearings at 
the joints? Without relief through the 
recumbent position, the joint surfaces are 
forced continually to l>ear a weight varying 
from 1000 to 1800 jioutide. This must act 
wifavorably, especially uimn the complicated 
itrncturos within the hoofs which nature in. 
tended should have periods of rest each day-"

Help the City Charities.
Send your Morse’s Mottled wrappers to 

your favorite city charity and help it to get 
the largest share of the tlmisand dollars.

“I am well pleased wllh y.nr hook. Han. 
dreds of oarers and soldiers will prise It 
and peruse It wllh plensure, brennse It 
gronps all these even Is In an Interesting 
and atlrnetlve style. Easy or reference nnd 
Intelligible to all.”

W. T. «HERN AX, General.

iu “For- 
a most 

ain- •
-t,

:•ET- Mila, the Tragedian.
The ex-minister tragedian Geo. C. Mlln willhone 93*2 ;

appear at the Grand Opera House next Mon
day evening id “Hamlet;” Tuesday evening in 
“Richelieu** Wednesday matinee ,eRomeo and 
jultel,” and Wednesday evening “Merchant of 
Venice.” The box plan opens to-morrow 
morning.

Girlhood.
“Oh, very hesntlfnl are little girls.

And goodlvto the eight,”
So John O. Saxe wrote year* ego.

And John G. Saxe was right.
Quite beautiful are little girls,

And pleasing to tbe view.
Their rosy cheek* and clustering earls 

I like to eee-Don'ttyoir?
Ye*, very beautiful-arc little girls.

And yet tbe dullest prig 
Will willingly agree with me.

They're prettier when they're big.
—Somerville Journal.

k[tA* United 
L countries, 
\Copi/ri'.hts,
Icuments re- 
Wred on the
[Information
I cheerfully 
\eN&NE£KS, 
Expert* in all 
[üèhed 1867. 
It CO.,
r- - » TnrrntO.

I
Kneeing oe Time.

The storm had so far subsided yesterday as to 
allow nearly all the trains to reach the city 
well on time. The snowdrift at Grimsby 
Tuesday night was nearly six feet deep.

Note*.
“Muggs’ Lauding” is drawing big houses and 

keeping people laughing for three houirs at a

Dan Sully, the Irish comedian, opens a 
week’s engagement at the Toronto on Monday. 
His plays will be “Daddy Nolan” and “The 
Corner Grocery.”

Bow lo Gel On Wllh Women.
- From the Philadelphia Call.
If a girl is pretty,:toll her so ; if she is ugly, 

talk about ugliness—of other women.

f

Identified by She Metenllly.
From Life.

She (to her partner after a lively ladies’
CABLE NOTES.

Dr. Pepper, the Methodist orator of 
Ashland, O., will lecture in Shaftesbury Hall 
to-night on “The Ireland of To-Day,” under the 
auspices of the Irish Land League.

There was lots of fan at tbe Granite Rink 
last night, when about 2000 people witnessed a 
highly successful carnival, both in point^ of 
numbers and variety of costumes. The Inside 
and outside rinks were used and the ice was 
crowded._________________________

Rev.The Bulgarian deputation is in France.
It is reported that the Executive will prose

cute Mr. Dillou with the purpose to estreat his 
Sureties. * •

At a meeting in London yesterday the Prince 
of Wales ai>okc strongly in favor of the estab
lishment of an Imperial Institute, and a resolu
tion was adopted favorieg the idea.

Dr. Junker, the explorer, has arrived at Cairo. 
Ho snys that when lie left Emin Key a year ago, 
the latter was in condition to hold out eighteen 
months. It will take four months for the relief 
expedition to reach Emin Bey after’ leaving 
Zanzibar.

CINC chain): Wuz dat you, Misto Tolliver, what 
squeeze my ban’ in ladies to de right ? 

Partner—I dunno ; did you squeeze? back ? 
She—The ideah ! why, uv cose not 
Partner—Den you wasn’t de one, ’cause 

de one what 1 squeeze her ban’ she done 
squoze back.

*
ri Milder To-morrow.

r- i ~~1 Weather for Ontario : Winds shift- 
ing to northeast and southeast ; partly 

1 \ cloudy to cloudy weather ; lower, fol
lowed hy higher temperatures; milder to
morrow. ___________ •_________

l -find the 
ccurtains, 
fine class I -

CO.’S,
Where t. Bay ” T.bns»." V’

—Yon don’t want to wander, from store to 
store “asking the prices.” finding the nicest, 
<cc., ice.; bnt go right to Strathcm. who can 
give yon the best, the cheapest, the most popu
lar and commendable 'Toboggan’* In Torouto, 
nnd at a price that will make you never forget 
where you bought It. Never forgot Strathem. 
the great “Toboggan Man," at 179 Yonge-st. z

turn ranee.He Ton Love a Cap of 6oo«l «otree T
—Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, pur

chase theirs direct from the largest importers of 
fine coffees In New York cit£gie same sa sold 

hg retail grocers there. No such 
ever been sold in the Dominion, 
y on the premises, price 40c per lb. 

mt facts: Fresh roasted, fresh 
made, use hot milk instead of

Yanag Ladies
—Please read this paragraph and ask your 

“beaus" to read it, and-then if they aint gentle
men enough td fulfil the “engaged contract.” 
then see what “matrimony will do nnd buy 
your Toboggan sleighs” from Strathem’s. the 
best In thecTty and the cheapest and most com
plet*. x

W. Accounting Tor II.
—Bnt lt la really a nolcd fact that nil th# 

“Wegtenders" go to Wiggins k Lewis, the 
noted grocery and liquor store, where the 
price is away ahead of any otho; store In 
Toronto. The only reason is the fine quality 
of goods and the tow price. Live • call and 
test the good* 1

NT by the l 
coffee I 
Ground 
Four importa 
ground, fresh

At the Ustowell, Ireland, Sessions, Tuesday, 
Judge Curran, in tlie hearing of ejectment 
cases, refused to rescind any arrears of renLon 
the ground that when he did so at the last ses
sions the tenants nltribated the most evil in
tentions tu him;

F
i
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JEALOUS OF BOULANGER.

A Rumor Thai He has Rented From the 
Ministry Started 1* Purls.

New York, Jan. 12.—A London despatch 
to the Mail and Express says: The rumor of 
Gen Boulanger’s retirement from the French 
Ministry, alleged to be consequent on the flat 
refusal of M. Goblet to-lay before Parliament 
the bill for military credits, is believed to have 
been started with the view of influencing the 
decision of the German Reichstag on Frince 
Bismarck’s army bill. At the same time cur
rency has beengiven to the report by the under- 
-currentof jealousy which exists in official circles 
and even in the army at the important posi
tion which Gen. Boulanger has assumed in the 
affairs of the nation. A new cabinet combina
tion is already being canvassed, from which 
Boulanger is to be excluded. Bismarck’s 
utterances are likely to raise Boulanger still 
higher iu popular estimation, with the result 
of forcing the French Government to tolerate 
hrs excesses rather than provoke* an open 
rupture with him.

Opinion as to the result of the Reichstag 
debate differs considerably, but the weight of 
judgment inclines to the belief that yester
day’s speeches will overcome the opposition of 
the Centre party, and that the German Gov
ernment will obtain a small majority in favor 
of Bismarck’s bill

SOMEONE LOOSENED A RAIL.

A Train Banning at a High Speed Plunges 
Down an Embankment

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 12.—Tbe 
bound passenger train on the Missouri Pacific, 
due here this morning, was wrecked near 
Dunbar, Neb., about midnight. The wreck 
was caused by the loosening of a rail by 
parties unknown. Tlie train, coming at the 
rate of thirty miles an hour, plunged fifteen 
feet down an embankment and landed in a 
snow drift. James Deurtt, engineer, 
was caught under the boiler and 
killed. Frank Henoweth, express messenger, 
of this city was internally hurt and may die. 
A lady, whose name is unknown, was badly 
hurt. Noiie others were badly injured so far 
* known. The entire train left the track, 
sjpd probably the loss of life would have 
greater except for the plunge. Officials say 
this is the result of revenge oir the engineer 
on account of his sticking by the company 
during the strike last summer, and say some 
of the men engaged in tbe strike of that tinte 
are suspected.

south

been

T>
“The Rev. Gee. Pepper whe spoke last 

evening I» n good type cT the Seelch-lrlsh 
nice, manly nnd sturdily framed, wllh a 
fine. Intelligent head nnd n style of speak
ing earnest. Impressive, eloqnent."—Buffalo 
Express. _________

NEW JERSEYfS LEGISLATORS.

The Police Called to Hnell n Disturbance 
Among Tbci

Trenton, N.J., Jan. 12.—There was a big 
fight in the House of Representatives yester
day. While the regular Democrats were hold
ing their caucus and nominating final officers 
the Republicans and disaffected Democrats 
aild the two Labor men, numbering thirty-one 
in all and constituting a majority, held a 
meeting in the speaker’s room and nominated 
and elected an entire mixed ticket Dr. 
Baird, the disaffected Democrat, elected 
speaker, then took the chair. No sooner did 
he seat himself than Mr. Breckwith, chair
man of the Democratic caucus, tried to 
forcibly eject him. A general liand-to-haud 
conflict ensued and |the police, sent by Gov. 
Abl»ett, attempted to remove Terrence Mc
Donald, the newly elected sergeant-at-arms, 
but were overpowered by the latter’s friend* 
Amid the greatest excitement the speaker 
declared the House adjourned till to-day at 
10 a. m.

Tbe Fishery Difficulty. ^ •
Washington, Jan. 12.—In his report to 

Congress on the fishery dispute Secretary 
Manning says: “During the past summer, 
while American vessels, regularly documented, 
have been excluded from the hospitality and 
privileges of trading in Canadian ports, Can
adian fishing vessels have been permitted 
freely to enter and use American ports along 
the New England coast. The hospitality 
elsewhere and generally extended in British 
ports to American commercial vessels has not 
been less in quality or quantity, as I am in
humed, than the hospitality extended to 
British vessels in American ports, but there is 
this marked difference, that white this depart
ment protects Canadian fishermen in the use 
of American ports the Dominion of Canada 
brutally excludes American fishermen from 
Canadian ports.”

His remarks regarding the freedom with 
which, Canadian railroad companies hre al
lowed to enter the United States and take 
part in internal transportation, while the use 
of Canadian railways is denied to American 
fishermen, suggests a retaliatory policy in that 
directif.

iThej Woiir*I Enl With Henry George.
ijÿw York, Jan. 12.—It is said many prom

inent Catholics will refuse to attend the din
ner V> be given on January 17 to Michael 
Davitt, if Henry George is present.
George said yesterday he had paid for tickets 
for the banquet, but had since mad£ up his 
mind to write to the committee that if anyone 
was likely to be absent on account of his pres
ence he would not attend.

Mr.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Ten buildings at London, Ill., were burned 
yesterday: loss $20,000.

The Anti-Mormon Bill passed the House at 
Washington yesterday.

A fire yesterday at Portsmouth, Ohio, de
stroyed four business houses.
' Tl^e mountain roads in Montana are impassa
ble owing to the depth of snow.

Owing to the strike of coal handlers, New 
York is threatened with ft coal famine.

The Farmers’ National Congress is in session 
in Washington, at the Smithsonian Institute.

The iee-laborcrs are on strike at a number of 
points on the Hudson River. The men. Want 
$2 a day.

The Chicago Drug and Chemical Company 
confessed judgments yesterday morning in the 
aggregate for $78,000.

A. C. Williams, a Boston lumber merchant, 
died under suspicious circumstances on Mon 
day, and poisoning is suspected.

The strike of New Jersey coal handlers may 
lead to the strike of 60,000 coni miners in the 
anthracite fields of Pennsylvania.

The iron 
Blissfleld,
cold having caused the iron to contract:.

Two freight trains on the Illinois Ceritral 
Railway were wrecked Tuesday near Ashkum 
and C. Kocî&cr, ft stock drover, was killed.

yesterday Ynlsin Benne, 
aged 82, shot and killed his sweetheart, Clara 
Carter, because she would not marry him.

It was rumored ycitorday in New' York that 
Mayor Hewitt had died, but on enquiry it was 
found that though Very ill he would recover.

bridge over tho Raisin River at 
Mich., fell on Tuesday, the intense

At New Orleans

d rawings were printed and sold in San Fran
cisco. V.,

A despatch from Fort Shaw. Mont., snys there 
Is terrible suffering and privation among tlie 
Crce Indians on Hue south fotk of the Sun 
River.

Reports come from tbe eastern portion of the 
State of Tennessee that Mormon missionaries 
arc at work in that section and gaining many 
ejn verts.

George IToey, son of millionaire John Hoey, 
of Long Branch, has been indicted for forging 
his father’s name to a draft for $150. The father 
made tlie complaint.

The Wostem Nail Association, meeting at 
Pittsburg yesterday, resolved to. advance nails 
from $2.40 to $2.60 per keg. Wages will be ad
vanced one cent per keg.

Mary Malledy was found dead in a 
New York tenement yesterday with a frac
tured skull, and her husband, Anthony, 
arrested on suspicion of having murdered her.

A collision occurred on the Sixth-avenue «ele
vated railway on Tuesday nighty by which 
three men were injured. Had the train been 
running faster a terrible accident would have 

ulted.
The National Wholesale Druggists* Associa

tion of the United States, representing 
$100.000.000 of capital, has issued petitions to 
congress favoring the repeal of the intense! 
revenue law.

over

“Unquestionably the finest leetnre ever 
delivered In Decat nr. We report It verba
tim."—Decatur (III) Republican.
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Oldest J Most Malle «
BRANDS OF

j................'

covers » pigs and a half f The Mail, viA ijb

Stilus s-C^v-IS
the Church of Rome. People who spend *eir Bnglsnd, has got into professional trouble for 7e to fc. tomb, 7o fe Do, for front, end l*o 
tone reading linked editorials tong drawn out writing the following open letter to the editor ^ j*Jc^''r“onto Bo to to. Pork,
will not find time to put down much else Qf the London Family Doctors • chops and roasts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls 2\c
beside their meals. "I believe it to be the duty of every phy»-< lotie; law roH^, 1«o W ‘"t™’ ^

The Mail is still somewhat solicitous to de- ricVnero  ̂Vprp"ent«d?and’it is J7£°°£- ‘^ilSSÜ.^r^p.U? Sto “to*to

fend Sir John from the Globes unjuW her* (OT this purpose I write to give my experience arose, *0c to 76c. Ducks. 45c to 60c. Potatoes, 
sonal and political aspersions, but the first- both here and abroad. I ask the publication pet bag. 76c to 80c. Cabbages, rwr dozen, 
named iournsl’s deotnratioe that it cannot of the statement thet people maybe warned 30c toSc. ipples, pet> bartel, *1 .oO to *-.50.

*“ "
seeks re-election renders pertinent the quérir V ^0^ to perfect health. It is well known OU CIri' oil market • Oimnod ,2, closed -1„ 
-What is be to Heonb. or Hecuba to h,m7 tothe medical worldanO “to tlmla.ty, highra. forday J»*™»*. ^eatTSlC, 

‘President Cleveland's private secretary » ^«“wt next “ ^.sumption it is the con. SGjje, oeis «Icpork*1'“\'aTl^'<mer 
kept pretty busy acknowledging the rere.pt, t fatoland that when ^Xffferer^ lOoSw Tor accmmt?a t
with thanks, of sure cures for rheumatism. nothmg to be donefor Ae sufferer. Can(ldlftn Padflc shares In London 05!. In
The senders all profess to have been sufferers “Physicians and scientists have long oeen New Yorit opened 861, closed 671.

» ‘~Jr,*a=‘ ™ 526? ei.'eyrsznftiby bis or her own particular nostrum. At m6lady They have shown, absolutely,
least their intentions are good and their feel* t^at. ti,e blood-purifying organs of vital lfti-, 
ings sympathetic. One twinge of rheumatism portance are the kidneys, and that when they 
makes strangers akin, so that the President is once fail the poison which they should take 
certain of ."big rheumatic vote for a second m* of to. ^^^y the btood^ito 

term. A certain candidate was assured that bospit.il practice in England, India
one of his supporters was a fool Well, nail #rK| Ammca, and also while a surgeon
the fools vote for me I shall have a large ma* m the Royal Navy of Great Britain, I g*Ve a 
jority,” was the philosophic rejoindeh « “.£*o££ and SS

The Philadelphia Times is authority for the that nofc on]y was the curp of chronic Bright’s 
statement that the British owners of a large Disease hopeless, but that kidney disease was 
Kentucky canne, coal,nine are M £ g^ffy w  ̂toe ^V°ofX
output thereof to England. If tlin. be true «îjJ caae, rf sickness, and, further, 
the proverb about the absurdity of sending tj|at tlie me^1Cftj profession has no remedy 
coals to Newcastle must fall into innocuous wjd6h exerts any absolute Control over ^Ose 
desuetude. The coal and iron of the new organs in disease. ^

ÆSM tl^int-whichls «2
to make both Britain and the Northern States |imited_com^licated with the passing of 
feel their competition m fields heretofore dis. 8t(meg from the kidneys, much against mv 
puted by the latter two only. will I permitted my patient to nee Warners

11 1 ■ --- 8afe cure, of which I had heard marvelous re-
It fa alleged that Gladstone’s Nineteenth „ulta i„ ),[„ case the result was simply mar- 

Oentury criticism of Tennyson’s second velous, as the attack was a severe one, and de- 
«‘Locksley Hall"was written in threedaya, aad velupment very grave, for an a''°“'V,
thatherereived therefor *1200. At that rate ^t^f.^cme^.nd ^u^rtobe^ts^ 

of remuneration he will be able to pay his an(j incomprehensible to me. I had never 
Imard until such time as he gets back to the seen anything like it. The patient recovered 
situation from which he w«s recently dis- promptly, and fa to-day a well and healthy 
chained man. This stimulated my inquiry into tlie
cnargeo. ............ ......... ....... merits of the remedy, and after analysis I

It was thought that the cancer which killed found it to be of purely vegetable character,
Gen. Grant wed its origin to hi» inveterate harmless to take under all circumstances.^ 
habit of smoking, hot John Roach never 
smoked, and cancer killed him, too. The 
moral appears to be that doctors cannot al
ways tell where diseases come fthm.

As a false prophet the Globe fa a success.

The Tiffin railway disaster was caused by an 
intoxicated engineer, sisfated by an inex
perienced fireman. Nothing fa said of what 
ailed the conductor, but he fa suspected of stu
pidity. ____________

vr
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sr THEY LOOK AT i

From thé AfewKVM 
Have you heard of tl 

opody? No! Well, thi] 
Everything is evolved j 
young and handsome std 
ed én a pretty married 
fortune, for in not that t 
at an hour when the ln>j 

, erl home, but some uhu 
him to hie domicile j 
of the young amateur 
noiqelêssly to liie wifd 
hiiNhands do, in tW • 
peeped through the j 
bound', thinking he I 
‘Smaclc.” 1 sii|>poie be] 
be «aw, wan the young iJ 
while in front of him eJ 
W'ife. Her pretty, fcwrJ 
a blue plush foot-«r«hJ 
plush is, to pink toe* 
white ankles, mid—well 
foliation of while laej 
scientist w!k> spier] fhtrej 
band by hie 1 reflection j 
blandly to the glass in wj 

“Yes, indeed, my <ni 
find the hand lined a* 
much more satidfaciory rj 
obtained by an exaiumaU 
feet.” ^

—Young and middhj 
■ from nervous debility aj 

as Ids* of memory and^l 
enclose 10 ceiita m atanm 

iVj treatise suggesting sure j 
drexa, W t1<V* Distieiisarj 
Buffalo, N.Y. 1

HEADQUARTERS! to

m xrWM
A to not

CIGARS1 tirioc < * Publlsiier.,
■ irmotmoN u<

t'rrVrsr, . . IMPI Four Monies. •
lb Vnnrfi*. . 1 in] One Morirh, . «

XI rbsrre for eltv delivery or posaga, 
kuiacrlin ions psyelile to edvaeoa

American and Canadian Overshoes and Rubbers
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

And the Largest Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES , AND SLIPPERS

-Big IIN THE HARKGT.
ADVKKTIMWSi BATHS.

Maire e’ Hijo,
El Faire,

Cable,
and Mungo.

El I|n fro* xacw m** or aaats 
rriftrst-v stlvcrrinertienis. len cent* per line; flnnn- 

tlP>te«rmenl*. twenty cent* per line.
< undented sflvcrtlKCiiient*. one Cent a word. Deatlta, 

mrrleges and hfritm. Z> cents.
FneHal rates for contract advert isements or reading 

Id Ices and for preferred po*ltioe.
Tht II arl*r* < all I* R2L ____R
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The Truth«etcrrovtnctul Votlugl* Osfarls.
The Montreal Herald fa pleased .to bint 

that in suggesting reasons why Ontario votes 
have been giving a majority to Sir John In 
the Dominion elections, also a majority to 
'Mr. Mo wat in the provincial elections, we 
have been trying the impossible problem of 
squaring the circle. Well, to our Eastern con- 
temjiorary what we stated may appear puxxling 
and contradictory, but it is none the less true, 
for all that People who know bow election 
Betters work in Ontario will have 
no doubt of tlie fact being substantially 
as we have stated it Strange as it may ap
pear, it is nevertheless true that Ontario 
people, or a majority of them, have got ao- 
eiistomed to the system of voting ene way at 
elections for tlie Dominion, and the other way 
at elections for the province. And let not 
the Herald be lost In wonder and surprise 
ehonld its own province shortly give another 
instance of the same in the way of voting.

Mr. Mowat’s great strength in Ontario lies 
in the liquor question: he profits by it In two 
ways. First, because the temperance people 
mostly vote for liim (or for his candidates) for* 
the reason that tliev believe liim to be a eip- 
porter of their cause. And, also, in quite an
other way, because be gets the votes ot nearly 
all tlie liquor men in the province for this co
gent reason—that they feel their bread and 
butter to be dependent on the way they vote. 
The pretence of secret ballot in the provincial 
elections is the merest farce, as every liquor 
dealer understands full well. By the system 
of numbered names 
Mowat’s license commissioners and inspectors 
can quickly tell how any dealer in liquor has 
voted. Not that they would take the trouble 
to go over the whole general vote In 
this way, but the votes of the liquor men 
they are bound to keep an eagle eye upon, 
regardless of expense. Under this provincial 
system of ours, Mr. Mowat scoopl the tem
perance vote and the liquor dealers’ vote all 

, together. As the Yankee said once, on a 
certain rather debatable occasion—it may be 
all right, but it loots odd.

It has to be remembered also that the vast 
, army of provincial officials counts heavily in 

Mr. Mowat’s favor, in provincial elections, 
especially with the bogus ballot at their com
mand, which practically amoknts to open vot
ing under a reign of terror. Imagine what 
Division Court clerks and bailiffs, bolding 
their offices by the favor of Mr. Mowat, may 
do if they choose. Never since the days of the 
old family compact had any Government m 
Upper Canada such power to coerce voters as 
the Mowat Government has now. But per
haps this outrageous power, though existing in 
law, is never really exercised in fact. Well, 
you are entitled to freedom of opinion, and 
may think so if you please.

The main difference between provincial vot
ing and Dominion voting in Ontario lies here 
—that the power of coercion and terrorism 
which rules in the former does not obtain in 
the latter. Let us ask these questions: In 
any election iu Ontario, what influence upon 
the result fa exercised, or attempted to be 
exercised—by Dominion officials amongst 
ns—belonging to the postoffice, the ? cus
tom house, and the inland revenue all to
gether* Not a featherweight, so will any 
man say who knows the facts. On the other 
hand, place against that the tremendous 
influence exercised by Mr. Mowat’s 
army of officials—license commissioners and 
inspectors, Division Court clerks and bailiffs, 
also Government road agents in die back dis
tricts—and you hâve a power for coercion and 
compulsion of voters never before matched in 
Upper Canada. Never matched before, we 
say, m this province, not even in the ydays 
when Baron Metcalfe and Secretary Daly 
rated this country without a Ministry, and 
when noble Reform sires fought for rights of 
the people which in these days have been sur
rendered and repudiated by their degenerate 
eons.
the very heat of the struggle for responsible 
Gov
such power of control and compulsion over 
men’s votes as Mr. Mowat has in our provin
cial elections to-day.

Now, one reason why we look foria result in 
the Dominion elections, different from that 
which recently turned up in, the Ontario elec
tions, \ is that the provincial Government 
power of coercion, so unsparingly 
latter, will be absent in the former. But 
tlie main reason of all requires separate state
ment.

J 1316
f GIt is to the interest of smokers 

to have only the above mentioned 
brands, lianiifaetured by

JAMES & FURNESS,
; II Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 

muss pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hope, and nil kinds of produce. 
72 Colbome-etreet, Toronto.» Storage and 
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game ana poultry handled in season. 
Advances made oh consignments. Consign
ments of nil kinds of produce solicited. 246
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GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1-00. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.Markets by Telegraph.
Nxw York. Jan. 1Î.—Cotton steady : mid-|

Î EXCURSION.tiling uplands 0Jc,do. «New Orleans 9 ll-16ce 
Flour—lloceipts 28,000 Vbls., dull, heavy and in 
some instances a shade lower; sales 15.000 bbls. 
Wheal—Receipts 62,000 bush; exports 233,000 
bush., spbt lots quiet; options advanced Jc to 
gc, closing firm; sales 2,416,000 bush, future, 
168,000 bush, spot; No. 2 spring 93c. No. 2 
red 92c elevator, 93Jc to 93iîc delivered. 
No. 1 red 96c, No. 1 white 92c, No. 2 
red Jan. 918c to 91 gc, Feb. 91|c to 
92*c. Barley*—Canada, 72o to 76c. Corn- 
Receipts. 40,000 bush, cadi lots a shade lower; 
options firm ; Exports 82.000 bush ; sales 296,000 
bush future, 69,000 bush spot; No. 2 47]c to 
47gc, elevator. No. 2 Jan. 474c, Feb. 40c to 48Jc, 
May 504c to 501<X Oats-Recel pis 60,800 bush; 
shade easier; sales 850,000 bush future. 80,000 
bush spot; No. 2 354c. mixed western 
36c to 37c. white do. 38c to 42c, white state 39c. 
to 40Jo. No. 2 Jan. 35*c, Feb. 35]c, May 36|c to 
3ti4e. Sugar dull; refining 4gc to *|c, standard 
“A" 54e, cut loaf and crushed 6j,‘c. powdered 
6c to 64c. granulated, 25go to 6c. Eggs weak; 
state 33c to 34c, Western 32c to 33c.

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, «3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $2.00.

*TICKETS TO
FLORIDA.NASSAU,

WEST INDIES,
’ And nil Winter Resorts.

J Cassai fce I
—“I hsve pleasure in a 

Pectoral Balsam cannot 
colds, coughs and lose ol 
brother eomiJetsly.1* So 

w Poplar Hill, Out., reg
remedy. ______________

Old earring, wli Hi w,-i 
and other ,-raud ladies i 
times and used as pende 
ribbpn fa the latest f*d.

BERMUDA, M
CALIFORNIA, J. W. McADAM,

A. F. WEBSTER, 68 OITEEN-ST. AV EST, COR. TERAILAV.
i “ “ygSMSMMSU. I: TOBOGGANS IThe Eosebud River Rancho Cimpany 

Limited.
HEAD OFFICE

Üniop and Loan Buildings, Toronto.

»n
—Having the ntmo.1 

superiority over all otlieri 
of tests of the most con j 
cases we .could find, we fJ 
ing to forfeit One ThouJ 
case of cough, cold, ad 
hoarseness, bronch i lie, 
early stages, whooping-cd 
of thi-oat and lungs, eai-e 
we only claim relief, that 
West’s Cough"Symp, wIh 
directions. Sample botlh 
bottles tl’. Genuine wi 
Sold by all druggist», or 
receipt of price. John < 
run to.

1
BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at

NOW-TMfcTlMB l O SPECULATE. QUA & CO.’S - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.the Market offer 
tors to make money

Active fluctuations in 
opportunities to specula 
lit Grain. Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. 1 Through SleepisgCar

TO

NEW YORK I

The Eagle Steam washer■pUBLTC NOTICE is hereby gi vkcn^)^t^|[1i^
Act# 1877," Iett*Ss patent have been issued under 
the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, in- 

porating Thomas Bailey, of the City of lo- 
ronto, in the Province of Ontario, merchant ;
Dan Martini, of the City of New York, in the 
State of New York, one of the United Spates of 
America. Gentleman ; Alexander John McKay, 
of the said-City of Toronto, contractor; Alcx^ 
under Charles McKay, of the town of Port 
Hope, in the Province of Ontario, Hig 
Ten cher, and Hairy Webb, of the said 
Toronto, confectioner, for the following pur
poses, viz.: . , , <

To carry on the business of ranching, graz
ing. farming, breeding, buying, selling, slaugh
tering and dealing in cattle, horses, sheep and

a ĉdc?pf- Tickets, Choice Berths and all in-
lug the Slime, and also dealing in wool, hides, formation at Ticket Offices, 
tallow, hay and other products, and importing 
and exporting the same. .... ,

To purchase, sell and deal In lumber, wood 
coal, mlrterals, grain, provisions, clothing, 
farming or ranching implements and utensils 
and general supplies or other merchandise.

To acquire by purchase, lease, location or 
otherwise, coal mines, coal and wood lands,

20 York' Street.NorthwestTerritories-and to work and develop 
the same. * . .

To build; acquire, own, charter or rease, navi
gate or use steamboats, barges and other ves- 246 
sels or boats for the purposes and business of 
the company aforesaid.

To build, construct and own or lease all 
necessary wharves, and to make, build, pro
vide and carry on. use and work, tramways, by 
animals, steam or other power, telegraph lit 
roads and other works whicli may be considered 
necessary to carry out the objects of the said

“Casting ajide ail professional prejudice I 
gave if a tMSougb trial, as I was anxious that 
my patients should lie restored to health, no 
matter by what medicine. I prescribed it m » 
great variety of cases, Acute, Chronic, Bright s 
Disease, Congestion of the Kidneys, Catarrh 
of the Bladder, and in every instance did it 
speedily effect a cure.

“For this reason I deem it my duty to give 
to the world this statement regarding the 

1 make this

anti votes, Mr.

I Just what is needed to complete everycor

ozI.B,. x>.
Banker «ml Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. Now York City

1
>r ui Mrs. .Tohn C. Miller c 

has a ship biscuit which, 
from England in 1690, a 
handed down from 
it is kept in a glass 
boarding-house roll.

—Bickle’s Anti-Consu 
at the head of the list f 
throat and lungs. It act 
mg up a cola, a p«" 
tightness of the cheat ii 
worse cafe of, conrumptir 
in redent cases it may be i 
is a medicine prepared t 
ci pies or virtues of sevr

Z
a

Chicago, Jon. 12.—The grain mnrkels were 
more active to-day and closed higher. Pro
visions were weak and unsettled. The 
leading fnturee closed as follows Wheat 
—No. 2 Jan. 78*c, Feb. 78jc, March 791c. 
May 85jc> Corn—No. 2 Jnn. :«lc, Feto 384c, 
March 36Jc, Mny 42o. Oate-No. 2 Jnn. 261c,

May *6.65. Cush quotations were: Flour quiet, 
unchanged; No.2 spring wheat. 78tc.No.2 rod 791c. 
No. 2 Corn 36Jc. No. 2 oats 261c. No. 2 rye oâc. 
Pork *11.05. Ijird *6.324. Short rib sides 
*5.90. Dry salted shoulders *4.86 to 
*1,9(1 Short clear sides *6.10 to *6.45. 
Iteceipts—Flour 27.000 hrls, wheat 56,000 bush, 
com 269,0110 bush, oats 141,000 bush, rye 2000 
bush, barley 47,000 finSh.-- Shipments—Flour 
81,000 brls, wheat 21,000 bush, corn 42,000 bush, 
oats 74,000 bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 21,000 
bush.

2Æh School 
! City ofvalue of Warner*8 safe Cure, 

statement on facts I am prepan d to pro
duce and substantiate. I appeal to physi
cians of large practice who know how common 
and deceptive diseases of the kidneys are, to 
lay aside professional prejudice, give their pa
tients Warner’s safe cure,_ restore them to per
fect health, earn their gratitude, and thus be 
true physici

“I am satisfied that more than one-half of 
the deaths which occur in England are caused, 
primarily, by impaired action of the kidueys, 
and the consequent retention in the Wood of 
the poisonous uric and kidney acid. Warner 8 
safe cure causes the kidneys to expel this 
poison, checks the escape of albumen, relieves 
the inflammation and prevents illness from ; 
impaired and impoverished blood. Having 
haa more than seventeen years’ experience in 
my profession, I conscientiously and emphati
cally state that I have been able to give 
relief and effect more cures by the use of 
Warner’s safe cure then by all the other medi
cines ascertainable to the profession, the ma
jority of which, I am sorry to say, are very 
uncertain in their action.”

“Isn’t that a straightforward, manly letter:
“Indeed it is.’*
“W> 11, but do you know the author has 

been dreadful!yjiersecuted for writing it?”
“How so? What has lie done to merit it?”
“Done? He has spoken the truth ‘out of 

school,’ and his fellow physicians, who want 
the public to think they have a monopoly in 
curing diseases, are terribly angry with him 
for admitting professional inability to reach 
certain disorders.

“That letter created a wonderful sensation 
among the titled classes and the public. This 
jarred the doctors terribly, lue College of 
Surgeons and Queen’s College, from which 
institution he was graduated, asked for an 
explanation of his unprofessional conduct, and 
notified him that unless he made a retraction 
they would discipline him.

“The doctor replied that he allowed his 
patients to .make use of Warner’s safe cure 
only after all the regular methods had fàilcd, 
and when he was satisfied that there was no 
possible hope for them. Upon their recovery, 
after having used Warner’s safe cure, he was 
so much surprised that he wrote the above let
ter to the Family Doctor, He regretted that 
the faculties found fault with his action in the 
matter, but he could not conscientiously re
tract the facts as written to the Family Doctor.

“The faculties of both colleges replied that 
unless he retracted they should cut him off, 
which would naturally debar him from again, 
practicing hit profession, and' also prevent hi# 
securing another appointment in the Royal 
Navy !” .

The illustrious doctor’s dilemma is certainly 
an unpleasant one, emphasizing, as it does, 
both his own honfsty, and the contemptible 
prejudice and bigestry of English medical 

The masses/ powever,* having no sym
pathy with their nonsense, keep on using the 
remedy he so highly recommends and get 
well, while the rich and able depend upon the 
prejudiced doctors and die !

Ol o
>Ilielwrlaat.

—Whoa yon visit or fan vs Now York City 
sove hfigxiiKo exTiresooRO and *3 narrlnge hire 
and stop al l lie 44rao«l liiilen Hotel, opposite 
Ibe Grand Ocnlrol Dopot.

613 rooms, titled op at a coat of one mnllen 
dollars, *1 and upwards por day. , Kuropjan 
plan. Klovaior*. ltoslanrant supplied with 
Uio host. Ilorsocnra stages and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live bettor for 
less money ot Uio Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other ilrst-elass hotel in the olty. eu

Feb. Mr Peart*
Dkab Sir,—Tho Eagle SI cam Washer you 

has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find this the best I
lia vu ever used. (Signed.! VV M. Scott , Star 
Laundry, 34 York-strect. Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always in Stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
pssRRIS Ad Oo*

8T Clinrch-street. Toronto.
Good Agents wanted in every County. 624

sent on trial

: COR. KING & YOXGE STS.
3AND*. «- and con be depended- 1

complaints.

U"A Severe Trial.
—“I tried all the doctors in this locality for 

liver and kidney troubles (which I bad for 
years) with no benefit. Four bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitten cured me,”says Lemuel 
Allan, Lisle, Ont. 246

--V
, —We will pay the ab| 

ease of liver complaint, d 
ache, indigestion, cowtin 

I «* We cannot cure with Ws 
I Pills, when the direetiol

plied with. They are p 
■ever fail to give «atisf« 
containing 30 sngar-eoatec 
by all druggists. Beware 
imitations. The genuine 
by John C. West « Co., 1

The first piano which h 
lory, 1ÎW. fa in the u 
queathed by tlie daugli 
Garat, the singer, to M. I 
lions to sell it for the be 
her native city.

—There fa danger in 
Many who have died ol 
their troubles from exp< 
«« which settled on th 
short time they were bey 
best physician. Had tlie] 
Consumptive Syrup befn 
their lives would bave I 
medicine has no equal 
«Ids and all affections of I 

An saltern zoologist rec 
lour crowned pigeons. T 
steel blue «lor, ere almoel 
and the crest is composed 
feathers standing upright.

—No sufferer from any 
who will fairly try Ayer’s 
despair of » cure. This 
blood of *1) impurities, dee 
scrofula, and inf 
throughout the physical m 

The petrified wood in 
eye, and used for watch-so 
grade of umbrella hand lex, 
surmounted by a bail, la a 

V in London.
—Do not delay in getiin 

folks. Mother Graves* V 
is a pleasant and sure-cur* 
child why do you let it su 
is ho near at hand?

The latest piece, of corf 
Boston is the stringing c 
from tree to tiee the w 
Beacon-street mall, thus 
telegraph poles.

—Tliere are a nunilwr ol 
Hollowav's Corn Cure i 
them. Call on your drugt 

| at once.
The carriage built for th<

! : which never took place- 
1 Chaiiibord into Paris it no 
i; of the Queen of Greece.

. P. J. SLATTKIt,
City Passenger Agent,STOCKS, SHARES ANj DEBENTURES-

ROBERT COCHRAN,A more WHITE STAR LINE Just received from Germany, a large assort
ment off, | and full size Violins and Bows-^150 
different styles—which we a re selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

\Royal Mail Steamers, between Jfow York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric lights through
out.

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange 
If., » h .mT«.reel's 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, Urate end Provisions bought and 
•old.

A Sportsman’s Protesi.
Editor World : I notice in to-day’s World 

en article on the killing ol a large deer on 
Monday by David Kennedy at High Park. 
Mr. Kennedy, as well as, others, must certain
ly be aware that we still have game laws in 
Ontario and that it is an open violation of the 
same to kill deer at this season of the year. 
It would have been an easy matter, and more 
to Ilia honor, to whip off or shoot the cure 
which he claims were chasing it and thus 
aliowed the noble animal to escape.

“Ignorance of the law excuses no one, ’ and 
in this case I trust the necessary steps will be 
taken by proper authorities to enforce the 
law, end if possible prevent in a measure 
this merciless slaughter which is so boldly 
carried on against . our noblest game animals 
of Ontario. SPORTSMAN.

ParkdaU, Jan. 12.

V

4 Vhi

railway, tramways a nd steamboats, st cam -1 u gs, 
barges dr other vessels used by the company for 
the transportation of horses.cattle, stock,grain, 
timber, lumber, coal, wood, merchandise or 
supplies os aforesaid. .

To purchase, take on lease or in exchange or 
otherwise acquire or give, lease or grant by 
deed or otherwise, real or personal property 
and onv easements, rights and privileges which 
the company may consider necessary for thq pur
poses of their operations, and to use and dispose 
of any lands or other real estate or personal 
property at any time owned or controlled by 
the company or any part thereof or any inter- 
est therein or claim thereon.

And generally to do all such things as arc 
incidental or conducive to the carrying out of 
the objects of the said company.

And to borrow or raise money for the purpose 
of carrying on the business operations and the 
qbiects of the company, by the issue of bonds 
5r debentures of the company, in such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of the said company, and to secure 
the same by collateral mortgages on the real or 
personal property of the company *t such form 
and manner as may be allowed or directed by 
the bylaws of the company, by the name of 
“The Rosebud River Rancho Company, 
Limited.” with a total capital stock of four hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided ifato 
nine thousand shares of fifty dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of State, 
this 17th day of December, 1886.

2164*.

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

CHAMPAGNE. T. W. JONES,
Goneral Canadian Agent,

OIWOH-ST.,
TORONTO.

1
i ?35MOirr & ÇHANDON. 210

5 CANS MI1K HüNOTICE ITo Builders and Architects FBB D. i

StRM%€ Wholesale to DealerWell Spoken or.
—“I can recommend Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil 

very highly. It cured me of rheumatism in 
my fingers when I could not bend them. ”—Ida 
Plank, Strathroy, Ont. A medicine for in
ternal and external use in all painful com
plaints. __________________ _______ -HO

*1T' A Semi-Centennial Dairy Go,56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine llartlwootl 
Man tels anil Overmantels, Grates,
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and

XM ASlFOUND
* * * * * * * * TIIE place to buy flrst-class Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
Prime Oulry Buller Always on liiwd.

y ,, ■ -• / 40

216
OIG YfiNtiK ST.

TODD Sc <30-,8ecel*r Schools In Aeslrulln.
Editor World: Victoria, Australia, baa 

been our model fpr banishing religion and 
patriotism from the common schools. In Vic
toria the Bible is rejected altogether, and his
tory so falsified to please the Catholic Church,

that coun-

V I246BUOCKSSORS TO

Quetton St. George & Co.
have Imported the Old Favorite Cham

pagne.
16 KING STREET WEST.

Why, Governor-General Metcalfe, in
J. A. CH.4PLEAT,

Secreta ry of State.4444t, never had or imagined lie had that we may expect growing up in 
try a nation of atheists and knownothings 
such Os our Educational Department wfraising 
up m Canada. ;v' .

The follo-ving extract from an article in the 
Canadian Methodist Magazine for January, 
inet., is from the pen of that distingbislied 
Methodist, ReV. T. B. Stevenson of EngTand. 
It will well repay perusal as a warning to us 
in Canada. 1 Canadian.

St, Catharines, Jan. 10, 1887.

P Groceries, Fm.ts, LiprsTV'OTIIE

Is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at Its next 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure life 
and to indemnify against accident.

Dated at-Toronto, January 6th. 1887.
A. R. CREELMAN, 

Solicitor for Applicants, 23 Toronto-strceL

*1

B. H. SCOTT,246 *ETC., ATDKXT A fj CA n ns.____________
/^IIAS. P. L1SNNOX. Dentist, Rooms A and 
1/ h Arcade. Y<xngo sl voot: the host mata 
rial used in all openOioi»*; skill equal to any in 
the Dominion; no pain iu extracting; arUllcial 
Bets, upiwr or lower* $8. ______________
IAS. C. 'iÛTES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

el Office, 261 Yonge, nenr Alice. Brnncli at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates, greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7.50, gold alloy fillings -oc. 
vitalized air 9L ________

WIGGINS & LEWIS ULSTER TEA HOUSE,3
Cor. 4uecii & Dovcrcoiirt-road.

Ctieapest store in the West End.______used m the Or. Batlmrsfc and Arthur.cdMELBOURNE.
Rev. T. B. Stevenson, LL.Din the Canadian 

Methodist Magazine for January, 1887.
The worst feature of the Victorian system 

of education is its offensive secularism. It is 
not only irreligious, it is anti-religions 
ut least so far as the influence of the 
Ministry of E<lucation can make it so. 
No religious services are permitted in the 
schools and the Bible is strictly excluded. 
And more still at the bidding of Jewish or 
infidel parties in the electorate all passages 
which in any sense recognize Christ Jesus as 
worthy of reverence are expunged from the 
reading books. 'Nelson’s Royal Readers are 
used in .the schools, but only in the form of an 
edition s|*ecially pre|>ared to the order of the 
Victorian Government, in which all passages 
that could be supposed to be Chrii^iau iu their 
implications are cast out. \ .

Some of our finest poetry has been 
dered at the bidding of this worse than 
heathen vandalism in order that such words 
as “Christ” and “Christian” may not be 
heard in the State School walls. So far as 
the Government is concerned all Is done to se
cure that a child shall be able to pass through 
the whole of its school course without suspect
ing any stich thing as Christianity ever existed 
on the planet.

The slavery of the Government to the 
Roman Catholic electors leads them to treat 
histoiv as then* slavery to the infidel and 
Jewish electors leads them to treat religion.

English history is tabooed for obvious rea
sons, and so the youth of Victoria are being 
brought up in entire ignorance of tlie history 
of the nation from which they sprung. The 
landing at Botany Bay is the dawn of history 
to them, and their Legislators seem to think 
that an intelligent and self-res|>ecting English 
community can be reared to whom Hastings, 
Runnymede, Crecy, Naseby, the Boyne and 
Waterloo have no meaning whatever.

Happy indeed—far happier than their tru
est friends can htfpe—will the Victorian jieople 
be if they do not find this policy one day bear
ing bitter fruit.

BDS ILL'S, IN THE MÀRKEÏrIVAKVXAl,AN» CO MAI Pit VIA T. No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

-a.
nomrotead Batlrtloz Association*.

Toronto is not without building societies, 
but that they are not of that popularized 
character which serves the ]mrposes of the 
mass'of wage-earners fa shown hy the fact 

-that the latter arc asking for something more 
serviceable. A correspondent of a city con
temporary states that there are in this city at 
least five thousand tenants paying rentals of 
from eight to ten dollars per month who would 

, join a popular Homestead Building Association 
if one were formed. Iu eight or ten years the 
members of such an association would be 
transformed into freeholders, to tlieir own 
profit, and to tlie moral and material benefit 
of the city end of Society generally. We ob
serve that there are forty such societies in 
operation in St. Paul, and that they have 
been the means 
for some ’ten thousand 
would otherwise be still paying rents 

more or less floatable population, 
in fact. These associations issue stock, any 
man, woman or child capable of paying ong 
ddllar per month being qualified for mrmber- 

j shim and the members being divided into two 
classes, borrowers and lenders, so that when a 
wage-earner lias secured his heme he does not 
necessarily drop out, but becomes, in fact, a 
mem lier of a saving and loan society. The 
thrifty effects of all this are obvious. The 
monthly receipts of the St. Paul societies are 
estimated.at *80,000, much of which would be 
wasted or frittered away were it not for these 
organizations. We learn from the Spectator 
that Hamilton has a I ighly successful Home- 

Association which is now issuing its

r.zowskl ,t Rnrbnn, stork anil exchange 
brokers. 24 Wlng-slreel cast, Toronto, Ray 
nml sell nil storks nml drlieitlnrr*. ami deal 
In American. English mid I'arrlgn money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
tor batiks, loan rout panics, rle. 249

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 12.
The local Stock Market this morning was 

modérai ely acti ve, with prices of bank shares 
as a rule firm. Montreal rose | to 2354bid, while 
Ontario declined 4 to 113}. Toronto is 1 higher 
In bid at 212, and Merchants’steady with buy
ers at 128}. Commerce is } firmer In bid at 123}, 
and Federal easier, with s sale of 5 shares at 
108}. Dominion strong, there being sales of 10 
shares at 219}, and 20 at 219}. Standard also 
strong, with sales of 10 shares at 127}, and 30 
at 127}, Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. 
Consumers’ Gas sold at 196 for 4 shares, and 
Montreal Telegraph easier at 93 bid. North
west Land sold at. 60} for 150 shares, and closed 
at 60 bid. Freehold Loan offered at 170. with
out bids, and Imperial Savings firm at 118 hid. 
London Sc Canadian declined } in bid, and 
People’s rose } to 113} bid. Ontario Investment 
firmer at 115 bid. and the others are unchanged. 
The market was strong in the afternoon. Mon
treal sold at 236} for 5 shares, and Ontario rose 
1 in bid to 114}. but no sales made. Toronto 
firm, with buyers at 2124, and Commerce 
changed hands at 121} for 20 shares. Federal 
sold at 108} for 20, shares, and Dominion is 
strong with buyers at 220. Standard closed At 
127 bid. Western Assurance sold at 154} for 20 
shares, and Montrcnl Telegraph is higher Bt 97 
bid. The balance of the list is unchanged.

Closing prices on the Montreal stock ex
change: Bank of Montreal, 236}, 235: Ontario 
Bank asked 116, Banque Du Peuple, offered 
964; Moleons Bank 145, 140; Bank of Toronto, 
215, 213: Merchants’ Bank, 129}. 128 ; Com
merce. 124}. 123}, Canadian Pacific Railway. 
68, 67}. Montreal Telegraph Company, 100. 93; 
Richelieu, 62}, 62; Passenger, 270, 240; Gas 222, 
221}; Canada Cotton, 97, 92}; Blindas Cotton, 
asked 75; Northwest Land, 62a, 67s Cd.

F„ <'. Itutlirrtonl. Real Estate nml Insure 
Broker, 53 King-street east.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowskt 4E 
Buchan to-day as follows:

lBABY SIMS. Christmas and Holiday Goods.
China and White Granite Ten Sets. 
Printed Combination Dinner Seta.
Printed Tea niid Toilet Sets.
White Toilet Sets: Very cheap.
Joseph Rogovs & Sons' Knives 
Silver Plated Ware.
A beautiful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap Chinn, 
Crockery. Cutlery, Lamps and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

base, separate or combined, natural tooth regu
lated, regardless of malformaLiou of Uio 
mouth. ------------- -
m AT-K. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office aud ro- 
ItI.. sidcnco. 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas administored: 25 years' nrnctice

and Forks. it
PATENT SLEIGH RENNERS.

Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 
a few minutes.

Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to clear out.

-tStop that couch*
F Cherry Pectoral—the U 

WÊ throat and lung di»e**e%.
[j: matioii, aid respiration, 
[i vocal organs. Ayer’» A1 

all Ask for one. ■

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

I. M. TKOWBRIM,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
•111 YONGE-STREET. M

/ 624

I. A. WHATM0UGH, RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

T# Onr Krm
—If you suffer from Ima t 

ache, biliousness or limnorj 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
cure for all irregularities 

* kidneys.

246126 KING-ST. EAST.GREATEST improvement OF THE AGE.’

Curling Stones.DR. STOWES,
Dental Suigery, 111 Church-street.K Pine Grove Dairy,mur-

(STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Go.,

Telephone 934.
A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNKS-8T., TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country

Milk. _________________________ 212-

ti. TRVTTKU.It. President Dwight of Yi 
1 ford made toboggan a» a C 
| Dean of Canterbury. I 

—O. E. Comstock,
I writes: I was sntfonng tlJ 
I pains from Inflammatory I 
I application of !>«■. Th<>J 
I afforded almost instant roll 
I effected a perinane: t cure. I

homessecuring
families who

of (DENTAL SURGEON:*

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over M oison's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

sasB
of our new uatferu. Special dis
count to clubs»

■ \

CARPET SWEEPERS WAREHOUSEMEN.

45 Front-street EastONLY 82.00,
Just the thing for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

210

SBWBBJPIPBSI KEITJ)£HZ.?!E0NS Unie, Hut ue PIwwpps,
From the Victoria, 

Jack Bruce is a low 1 
squaw dance house on the 
dian Pacific, in Brit sh Co 
along the-line until tlie flr* 
fro'i 34<mtreal to Burry 
along the rout», as l»aviu 
sister, two bluoiuing Eugli 
bad takeu from the dec 

i ' ® ste utier at Qu»l>»c. WUe 
r ■ within five miles of Cali 
P ■taken ill and died. STie w.

■ graveyard on the outskirts
■ and the ltaiid ein]4<»y«sL
■ played “R<ick of Ag»s.”
■ was cbiicluiled tlie cortege
■ lin<- of the road, the band | 

jett Belli d Me.” That 
uio Calgary aud marne»I !
—Mr. wTThayer, Wrijr 

ippHia for twenty yeara ‘ 
lies and doctors, but g*t u 
ito was Very poor, hail a 
ii» side and stomach, au 
,w;iy of flesh, when he U»a 
itely.commenced taking >

P. PATERSON & SON We invite Builders and others to get. our 
prices for

Sewir Pipes & Builders’ Hardware.
We import our goods direct, so that wd can 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited. Scroll Saws.T7 King-street East.

TURNER’S
JUNE OF LIFE M. Ss J. L. Yokes, Prize Holly, Demos Saw & Lathe 

Dénias Saw No. 5, Demos Lathe.
Write for circular and price.

iinth series of stock. Wfrat his been done 
else» here call bq doiw here, and he will be 
soim-thing Diore than a lip-friend of the wage- 
ganiing classes who shall lead the way and 
eljow how it may l»e accomplished.

VITALIZED AIR. 50£ <|ueen-ste West.
Wlmt Trne Merll Will Do.

—The unprecedented sale of Roschee** Ger
man Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the World. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, hoitis the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor's bills 

I and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
landi Price. 75 cents, large bottles. 4G2

364Telephone 1493.m24t> tn POSITIVELY CERES
Asthma, Dyspepsia

■tips Liver Complaints end 
Kidury Affection».

Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 
on the boirais.

It Is a powerful Tonic. Restoring Lost Ap- 
petite, Sirangthrnlii* Ike Heart, l-nrlfyinz 
Use Kload; I(is ms »f« Lire. Health. Aellvlly 
and Vigor to the Weak aad Huffs ring.

\MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

RUSSELL’S,

to RICE LEWIS & SON,H UJ
wActual.Posted.IN NEW YORK.

t i It would not be singular ii Henry George 
should fail as the editor of a journal for the 

Many a brilliant bookmaker has so

as 52 and 54 ICing-st. east, Toronto.
*4 83} *4 82} to *4.83

4 87} 84.86}________
ty day,'sterling 

Sterlingaemand.
Six ss I■<CLmaages.

(a.1,.,1 in the past Although Charles Dickens
began life aa a newspaper reporter he did not 
make a great success of popular editing, even 

„ upon magazines, which approach the book 
■ Style much more closely than the newspaper 

does. His great contemporary, Thackeray, 
did not fulfil exiiectations in a similar rols. 
Mark Twain bought the right to editorially 
manage a Buffalo }*per and much was antici
pated of him, but although'he had a good deal 
of experience as a working journalist he ,eoon 
vacated bfa editorial chair. To return to Mr. 
Gwige—the leading article ot his initial issue

Between Banks.
Counter. 246TORONTO.

Painless Kxtntelton or no <4*nrce.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who Inserts 

teeth at my charges, tlieir equal in material 
and workmanship. They ore perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-»to. The largest and. most complete 
den lal ofllce in Canada. Telepuotie 722. ‘^64

Bid. 1 Asked. BUCK’S celebrated
9? to 9| 

10* to m

7-ltfNew York F'nds 
Sixty days' st'g. 
Demand do.

RADIANT HOME,8 13-16 
911-16

Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The

happy THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence ot flnish, good l»king 

rale value at __________

9 KiXG ST. WEST, Toronto. t getajtle Discovery. Tl 
ui he rejoices in the enjt 
iulth; iu fact he is quite i

-1 Foil hi a
—J. R. Faith fnl,of Stro
r«‘d from duinw f. 
r Hatryards Yell 
specific for all painful t

JUNE OF LIFE contains no alcohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It is purely yefce- 
able, is unfermented, pleasant to l ake, and dif
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured by

A cable to Cox & Co. from London quotes 
Hudson Bay shares at £23ji.

receipts of grain pit the street to-day 
were limited, and prices irregular. Wheat 
easier, there being sales of 809 bushels at 81c to

couraged. he tried Burdock Blood Bitters. He aJ.V^

TMPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting

their fine display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
goods, watches, clocks, tec. They have the 

9 choicest lines in Ibe city. 1st prize coin engrav- 
€«r. Bhor and Yosite ing a specialty. Also let prize steel name

Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Stamps for mechanic* use. M

The
His least KfjsrL

—Mr. Richard Howe of Harley, Ont, was 
licted for foùr years with dyaiiepsio. Two 
iwrienced doctors treated him. Getting dia-

;
46SR WING MA EH TNEH.__________

XJ ÜGÏÏ M(”KNIGH'l —1 *1 auticaï ^ïacfîînî^ 
jLE All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, licit s, etc., at 51 Queen-street

for sevei 
ow.O 1,JAS. TTT OOt:to 34c, and pens

couraged, he tried ituruocK »iooa .Bitters, ne j Bt 5^ Hay quiet and prices steady, with sales 
statew that two bottles cured him. He is now 0f 20 loads Lt |13 to 814 a ton for timothy, _nnd 
doing heavy work and as well as ever. 24fi j $9 to 812 for clover. Straw sold at 8# to 8U.5U a

668 Uucen-aG West.
west.

\Ai
A
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imam
:
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frank IS. Urjsler

278 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate» «
Night calls promptly at-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
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Ayer’s Cherry PectoralFestive Seam Bo* Brewsrj ! ^
BOBT DAVIES,

S11KT LOOK AT BEK FBKT SOW.

From the Nets York Town Topic*.
Have yon heard of the new science of chir- 

V* epudy? No! Well, this it how it was evolved.
Everything i« erolved these days. A certain 
yoiSig and handsome student of the hand call
ed on a iwettÿ married lady to—well, tell her 
fortune, for is not that his profession ? It was 
at an hour when the husband was not expect
ed home, but some unusual accident brought 

• him to hie domicile during the “seance” 
of the young amateur )ialmist He walked 
noiselêsdy to his wife's apartment, as all 
husbands do, in the stories, you know. He 
peeiied through the portiere, as in duty 
bound, thinking he heaid a significant 
“smacK." I suppose he was mistaken, for all 
he saw, was the young man posed on the floor, 
while in front of him sat this eavesdropper’s 
wife. Her pretty, bare feet were resting on j 
a blue plush foot-stool (how becoming blue ; 
plush is, to pink toes !), and her shapely, I 
white ankles, and—well there was a frothy 1 
foliation of white lace -too. The young ;

HBHSBëbF CmMiTHifflrs Go.,
“Yes, indeed, my dear Mrs.------ , when I WHOI-OHI’- III.4XtFA<T1 KERR.

104 FRuNT-ST^ TORONTO.
obUined by au examination of the sole* of the j — ^ ^ Hne of $ gradosbf

—Young and middle-aged men, suffering 3BC ^ III

from nervous debility and kindred affections ____, cteek Useil.1.«a. a~tS£tfJSS£SZ’M
WS0iHSAYIY-IWtnJlOPMm

X L
V

m Will cure a Cold more therongbly aed «peedily than any other preparation In use. 
This medicine Is especially beneficial |n all affeetlpus of the Throat and Lungs, 
and affords effectual relief even in tlm advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands 
of oaitesof Pulmonary diseases, which have baflled every other expedient of hninne 
skill, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. **For 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral relieved 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured ms. It is the most 
effective medicine I have ever used. —C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

While In the army I contracted a severe Lost «ear I suffered greatly from a Cold 
Cold, which settled on my Lungs, result- which "had settled on my Lungs. Mff 
lng In exhausting fits of Coughing. Night physician cou d do nordng for me. and 
Sweats, and such loss of flesh and strength my friends believed me to be In Consump- 
that, to ull appearance. Consumption nud tion. As ft resort, I ti-nxl A>ere 
laid Its “ death grip" upon me. My com- Cherry Pectoral. It gave immediate iw- 
rades gave me up to die. I commenced lief, mttfettpaitv cureti me. 1 have not 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, audit the least doubt that this medicine

CURED ME.

In the twenty «ears that have since 
elapsed, 1 have had nt> trouble with my 
Lungs.—B. B. Bissell, KUitor and Pub
lisher Republican, Alblou, Mich.

AVer’s Clierrv Pectoral cured my wife 
of bronchitis, "after friends and physi
cians iso severe was the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now hi per
fect health.—B. Belter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected rat lungs. I lni.U a terrible 
Cough, could not sleep, nor do any work.
I consulted several Ulivsieians, but re
ceived 110 help until I commenced using 
Acer’s Clierrv Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied It 
saved mr life. — C. fi. Van Alstj ue, P. 11-,
North Chatham, N. Y.

■m* 250 Dozen Coloured 6!oties
JUST ARRIVED AT

V

s Brewer and Maltster,m \ALEAR’S
JVOTBD

gas raw !
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. *

248

CfleliraU’d far the lineal 
Ales, Verier ami Eager Beer 
In t'wuMla.

allenUeit la Ulrecletl

le my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted 1er purity 
and line flavor.

A line sleek on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Domi
nion Brands, and wee that it 
has my label on it.______________

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,)

H
FOR SALE ATm J, P. Sullivan’s, SAVED MY LIFE.

60
■

empoiiium. I am now ruddv, healthy, and strong.— 
James M- Anderson, Waco,Texas.

AVer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me ef 
Throat and l.une troubles, after 1 had 
been seriously afflicted for three years. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my 
general health.— Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twentv «ears ago I was troubled with • 
disease of "t lie Lnugs. Doctors afforded 
no relief, and said that 1 could not live 
mirov months. J commenced «sing A cer’s 
Clierrv Hectorfil.-nud, before I had finished 
one bottle, fourni it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer’S 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life,—Samuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, 111.

IS AND If BKUJIOND-STBEKT WMT.
14 AND 16 AL1CE-STREET. V

lA big cut is prices during the Christines 
Holidays, A large assortment of différent styles on

Portlands. Boston Pony Jumpers and Steel 
Bob Sleighs* Delivery and Grocers’ Sleighs, and 
nil of the latest stylos. . ,

Call and; be satisfied before purchasing else
where. i ___

»

POLKA DOTS, < *
Cash snly 40c each. t)

H>. H. LEAH. .1A. Friendly & Co.OARD.
* To nil who nre su flfbring from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ate., I will send a 
that will cure yon, FllKK OF OHAltGK. 1 his 
great, remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the ItttV. Joseph T. Inman. Station 
D New York City.______

Buffalo, N. Y. manufacturers of 

WORKIXCMEN’S 
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. 2i6

15 Fr,int-st west,, Toirti

The Intefcoîoniil hallway
OF CANADA,

Ayer’s Cherry pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer * Cp., Lewell, Mass. Sold by Druggist*. Price fl; eix Lottie., fib.

V14.00. Cannot be Excelled.
—“I have pleasure in saying that Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled for curing 
colds, coughs and lose of voice. It cured my 
brother completely.” So sa vs Ira McNead of 
Poplar Hilt Out., regarding tbie reheMe 
remedy.
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Cd,
Roval Mail. Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, mid 
_ direct route between the West and all

Old earrings wh erfwere worn by duchess»
and other grand ladies who lived in firmer ^rjnco KlIwar(| Inland.Cape Hvoton, New- 
times and used as pendants on a black neck oumijandf Bermuda ami Jamaica, 
ribbon is the latest fad.

The

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Queen City Livery ft Beaming; Stables CUTTERS, CUTTERS150 and ICI Queen-street west,
TURK HULL Mil ITU. PROPRIETOR*

First-class livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding Uergee tft reasonable rat®»- 

Telephuuo No. 35th _______ -

lI
■

at
New mill KtraunMluirM "*V EMC. DIXON’S,

6b ADELAIDE* ST- WEST.

N««xt door to (Irand'fl. '
Solid Comfort, Cutter», the style of the rea

son, at bottom prices. C24sL,u&rSTI£i,Sïi.?.“*"

we only claim relief, that we emit cure witn |,„ndon. Liverpool amt Glasgow U>
West’s Cough Synip, when taken according to ^ J tobo n.oquickcatfieight route between 
directions. Sample bottles 2oc and oOc. Lmge tnnndu mid Great llrltal...
bottles $1. Genuine wrapiied only m mue informaliou as to passenger and freight rates 
Sold by all druggists, or sent by express on be bad on application to KOjÏKItl B.
receipt of price. John C. West A Co., To- M0GI)IK. Western l'rufglit anil Passenger 

F _______________ ed Agent, US ltossln House Block, York-street, lo-

Mrs. John C. Mffler of Keytesville. Mo., 
has a ship, biscuit which, it is said, was brought 
from England in 1630, and which >as been 
handed down from generation to generation.
It is kept in a glass bottle and is as hard a» a 
boarding-house rolb-

—Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 
at the head of the list for all diseases of the 
throat and lifnge. It acts like magic in break
ing up a cold. A cough is soon subdued, 
tightness of the chest is relieved, even the 
worse case of consumption is relieved, while 
in recent cases it may be said never to fail. It 
is a medicine prepared from the active prin
ciples or virtues of several medicinal herbs, 
and can be depended upon for all pulmonary 
complaints.

MACDONALD’S itThe Provineiil Debectivi Agency

All cori’OHpomltmce conlWlonUul.

/ST. row Ï

FALL CLOTHING !Toro*to PoliooJOHN n«m. ox-Do(«otivo 
Manager, 4Ô Church atroot. ’roronta(Hot>tn ok,shcr Latest styles. Quality and fit guaranteed.HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON■very

246y
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Our Goods are Mild, Bngar Curo<t a*8 
Flavored. Aek your Grocer for them.

i James Parle <t* Son,
1

1A. MACDONALD,y>
d. pormr.KR,

Chief Superintendent. 
Ral' N"ll.°Nilvombor 10th. 18S8.

V355 longe-st,, opp. E!m-st>.z BESTQUAliITyCOlL & WOOD—LOWEST PRICES.Zl>
Moncton, t) IJAMES TANGDOJS,

BAILIFF OFFICES,
441 ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON ST

O FASHIONJIT, FINISH 
GAÉDENEE,

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
YANKEE> •FFM KIi N KlH*ilrMl weU* 

4i:t I’ou gr.-ftl red*
:«fl> uo.

eêIl4>. Ï
tio.

SLEIGH BOBS II».slier you 
kctlon. I 
nachines 
te best I 

ITT, Star
BERMUDADLnlVIUun action» confidential. Cosh paid tor all fur*

m*
»».

HO VICJOKIA ST., 

THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 
Ensures lo ills Patrons Fashion. 
I'H itml Finish. Try lilui once ami 
be coiivliicfMl.

I»«.
nil ure.Is reached in 60 hours from Now York by the ------- -------------- --------- ---------------------

gsrassss**^ DAWB B 86 00., T“ra»S;S^':" ÈLIAS ROGERS & OO.

STANDARD, TIN WORKS.
«LES

bn stock VUAKLBS «HOWS A 40..
6 Adelaide et. east.Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE, - •
Offices—521 St. Jam east., Montreal; 2>Biick-

inghaiu-st.. Halifax; 383 LVellingtoasL. Ottawa.

mto-w-kt

and the porous coral formation PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec 8. 8. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger stoamors every 
17 days for Santa (,'r.iiz and the principal Wosi 
India Islands, affording n charming tropicalas.2;
BRIDGE & CO.. Agents, 51 Broadwajr, New 
York. cd

FROST TIW: ti'jil
- - P. <t. : J

I SURE FITS!
When l Hjr car* 1 do not mten merely to Stop «hem Ipr •

ino siexnese. eto-io»«««sy. i w.n-.», », 
tn . th. worst COM B—com others h rr fallal b no

i , 850* Reward t
—We will pay the above reward for any 

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head-

• Pills, when the directions are strictly com- 
i plied with. They are purely vegetable^and
i sever fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
R containing 30 sugar-coated pills, 26c. For «ale
. " by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits and

imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by John C. West & Co., Toronto.

The first piano which left Erard’s manufac
tory, 1799, is in the market. It iwas be
queathed by the daughter and heiress of 

- Garat, the singer, to M. Biavat, with instruc
tions to seU it for the benefit of the poor of 
bar native city.

—There is, danger in neglecting a cold.
Many who have died of consumption dated 
their troubles from exposure, followed by a 
«old which settled on their lungs, and in a 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physician. Had they used Bickle s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup before it was too late, 
their lives would have been spared. This 
medicine has no equal for curing coughs,
•elds and all affections of the throat and lungs.

An eastern zoologist recently paid $500 for 
four crowned pigeons. They ate of a delicate 
steel blue color, are almost Ito large as turkeys, 
and the crest is composed of a row of gray 
feathers standing upright.

—No sufferer from any 
who will fairly try Ayers Sarsaparilla, need 
despair of a cure. This remedy purges the 
blood of all impurities, destroys the germs of 
scrofula, and infuses new life and vigor' 
throughout the physical organization. d 

The petrified wood introduced as tiger’s 
«eye, and used for watch-scales, has sunk to the 
grade of um brelh* Ji and les, and a column of it, 
surmounted by aVall, i» » fashionable design 
in London.

—Do not delay in getting 
folks. Mother Graves’ Worm 
is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 
is ho near at hand ?

The latest piece of corporation coolness in 
Boston is the stringing of an electric cable 
from tree to tiee the whole length of the 
Beacon-street mall, thus turning them into 
telegraph poles.

—There are a number of varieties of corns.
Holloway’s Cdrn Cure xvill remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a bottle 
at once.

The carriage built for the triumphal entry—
which never took place—of the Comte de Beaver Opossum, Persian Lamb and
Chambord into Paris is now the st&te carriage , Qlhcr F*im. 'n,ey arc both elegant and useful 
of the Queen of Greece. She paid §u000 tor \ uu^ our prices will be found right.

r^-Stop that oough, by the use of Ayer’s j T , GRANT & CO 
Cherry Pectoral—the best specific for all I V e Ip* V* 11 ^
throat*and lung diseases. It will allay liiflam- ; 4f>9 ftniKVaT. W-:*T. OPP- Portland.
mutton, aid respiration, and strengthen the |
vocal organs. Ayer’s Almanacs are free to ■ BELMOWlCO

Adk for one. a, | Hcstaiirilllt 51I1<1 SllloOll,

M AlHILABIIK-STltKIvT K AST.

lltO.
y. 621 NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.S| W- H- GARDINER, 3Ey IffOTXOB,
rphotographic

:LV? l’oiige-slreel - ■ Opp. Co'ilil-strcr».
Satisfaction g«apanteod»in all work, from the 

smallest ntinlatnro to life siae. , « « .

TOTWAUB !be assort
it) W8—150 
it a great

Branch Offlos, 37 Toiiae StM Toronto.
TIITWABE !Boys’ Suits from ll.TS,

■"'VSKKSf^etaw.1 Huviuc removed to my new premises, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNER ESPLA- 
v * l IVVttgH iv * Co“s Euetovy) 1 mn How furnish tile trade at lowest market rates. 
NAp^^'c!dti* it^ylek Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street uear^ra.HALL,ed21G AT

■s SOUTHCOMBE’S, BOW LEGS Bay.
AT K. LANE’S, |4Ï YONEE-ST. i:lub Fact, Knock Knees 

r piv.al and Hip Disensos, ami 
ii pofqnnilics. Piles uur^.. 

vMlhopl opera I ion. Norvops 
UebiUl v (indue ed by oiuly in- 
'iscrelions and excesses). Ini- 

Icme. tilerilily and ran 
cole ihorouuhlv and cfiXivl - 

I y cured. Salt TUiçnm—Tp 
«y treatuienl ; K Vy ill pot «lis 

ippoint you. Vavivosti^V um- 
qf tpc Legs. Epilepsy, Neuml- 
da. Cniavi li. Içnpurines of the 
uloofl ; dlso’i.scs «tf (he skin : 
kidney and bladder affpet ions: 
diseases or iho eir. noso and 
throat; wçalF 1 linge, fluitting 
f blood ; constipation, bilious- 

nA88, tapeworm and-all chronh 
.senses. See my Truss tor 
tuplure. Consultai ion free, 
end forolrculnr. I>r. Hrrvy. 
It-I’HO. I*? Kinii-stm', 

corner Jervis, Toronta 46

49 Kilig-St. East. Toronto.

New Goods Just Arrived.

I
Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.

JEST. Finest Cnblnrt Pliolo, In Uic elly, elr«n»< 
finish. 8?.00 per dozrn. f_________

(136 QVEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Muler street, 62* Sign of tie Red Tea Pot

Dinner Sets from $8.00 to $3o0.00.
China Dessert Sets from $10.00 to $1^0.00. 
China Breakfast Sets from $12.00 to $7o.00. 
China Tea Sets from $5.00 to $75.00.
GlQiss Dishes and Preserve Sots.
Glass Water Sets and Jugs.
Tea Travs and Servers and Crumb Trays. 

Joseph Rodgers & Sous’Cutlery.
Toronto. Silver-plated Knives, Forks and 

Spoons.
A large assortment, of Ornaments. .
The largost assortment in the Dominion to 

choose from. *;

PERKINS,
P1IOTOUUAP1I1CR.

Yonge st.(j”8i ® doors north of Wilton-ave.' 
Having made extensive alterations, am rcadj 

now to do a larger business than ever.

LK CHARLES HOLST, pÏm tS2 ,VK* mStoKSS! ,

«81 Yongc-strcet,
One Cake Stand or Salver «ivea j 

away with «ne younil of lea.
The Choicest and Lar*est Stock 

in the City.

<■

TA.XI.OR
has removed from 160 Adclaide-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where be will be glad to see his old patron a 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
.ip can have them made stylislily.promptly a*d 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a spëclalty._____________

Hers $1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Eh ;tos fop ihe Holidays.

f M

Co. MdHTOSH'S TEA STORE,Glover llarrlson. Importer. [•J ■Lscrofulous disease,
246

Ml, VIDI, TIBI.MICKIETHWAITE'8, * 40 JABVIS-ST 1

Valentines ! 881 YONCE-STBEET. 7

J. FRASER BRYCE,D s*RXiVBaiw golds.

THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLï ALL THE DEATHS.
w ------ ■ - ..

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or. immediately after severe exposure ftu 
iwsitively stop one,’ and it, use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few iu your pocket Harmless 1» 
urge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere._____________ ■

'5

J0LLIFFESI li€itoicr»|»liitt Art Mmliii,
|OX lilNUi STK15KI1 WEST.

Came and Saw and Conquered
~~ fldenlially.niHl paiuphlots sunt free whonstirtnu

Prices unequalled in city. enclosed, The Dr.'s Olfico Is sotoSstesSPtoag.
Show rooms simply mugnlll- Hlore. 18l King-Si rcot >VC8t. Toronto.

ss tiro- 
ices.
baud.

£s&<ssaasrs2
tiiom in ilia Domlnionu

relief for the little 
Exterminator Tlio Toronto Nows Company

42 YONGE-ST.

46

T, OAKVILLE DAIRY, R. POTTER & GO.1 <DurnbiUiy tested by long expe

Crowds flock from east and
"carpets surprisingly good and 
itUeap.

TAKE A QUEEN-8T. CAR AND STOP AT

167.469,471 Qiieen-sr,West.
Mattrasses, Bedding

8B8®
Branch Ofige-37 Tcmge Si, Toronto

481 -k YONGE STREET. 
Gunranfccd Pure Earmor's MUk supplied re- 

lull ut lowest market rates. HvFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTEL
111ED. SOLE,

SEE OUR ■ Proprietor. Are now showing some very fine Unes inSATCHEL MUFFS,unts, 246

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS IBE ON vont GUARD.
, Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly and 

surely run into Catarrh, whcn*ou can be cured 
for 25c. by using l>r. Chase's Catarrii Cure. A 
few applications cure incipient catarrh ; 1, to. 
hoxcn cures ovdinar’ ‘aVaifh ; 2 to ^ hoxt^

I '-uavaiitccd to 3«re chronic catarrh. * ry u 
! OnJv 2no. and Hiyfh cure. Sold hv all dealers. .4i

In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of GeneralLOW ONLY. A quick, Permanent Cure fer Loe- 
Manhood, DebUitv, Nerronsnesi, Weak new. 
N.qiUAwy. IuillipuUlil. Proof*. Book Sy

246OUR ADDRESS IS

GOB. QUEEN AND PORTLAM-STS., TORONTO.
welry I .>■Disinfected, thoroughly oloanoil and re made if 

Lowest prices In the city. Seuu:

US
IRC ID ï B11.LI1RD ItUDMi

necessary.

ROYAL ItEDOIKO COMFAMY,
4Vi vovta; STUKET.

Wholesale and Reloil.

BIT,- ’ :
•IL

R,
To Onr-Renilrrs.

__If you suffer from headache, dizziness,buck Finest hrnnils of wines nud liquors. (Late
- ache biliousness or humors of the blood, try 0 “ l’liu Woodhiiic.” Klmntofrmnd.)

Bi"t°rk fiKirî^^Ever,twng
EAST BED DRY GOODS STORE,. 246

S'*

158 1-8 QUEEN-STREET EAST.

Upholstering a Specialtykidneys. _______________________
President Dwight of Yale has sent a Hart

ford made tolioggmi as » Christmas gift to the 
- Ilenn of Canterbury. ,

—O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 
writes: 1 was suffering the most excruciating 
pains from inflammatory rheumatism. One 
ill!ilication of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil 
afforded almost instant rel.ef, and two bottles 
effected a permanent cure.

mita at 25c. and 3Uc. The best 25c. to* In Canada. The best 50c. ahlrta and drawers In all wool 
ill the market. Comforters and blankets away down In price. Crazy pal tom f2,^

according to size. Call and sty ye money by so doing.
FRED SPOFFORD 158 »-8 Ducen-st. East, Late of T. Woodhoilse.

Fourteen tables! WellFinest in Canada! 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class ITORONTO STONE COMPANY, TrtnrrRSRTToVs^tBf"

Successors to Foley & Wilks, in
Reform Undertaking Establish

ment
MU Yonge-strbet, Toronto. w Telephone No, 1174.

SSiSEBSBS
iiplltilsLering work solicitcd—o^Id or new. All 
vvork sent for and delivered to all parts ojMhu

ÜV. D. FELKIN,

l E. I. B0W8tS. Proprietor162Miners and Manu facturera of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
%impor- 

Ittlti. 
NE. all < 
lal dis-

ÜORRKÜH, SfflDOl) 4 CJ„ >

ÎSS3SS|Ss trou I s. Quarries. lJclec Island. Ont.______
■UtiGeneral Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Drokers. 21C
24C

32 KIXG-STKKKT EAST, TORONTO.
VouroHVefl

Musle, untiio viewer», at This runcraL J{(fsi IIC<S TrUiniUfJ \
J-rom the Victoria, B.C., Times. _ Fw„ ami «iV.M LKMVA

"hee.i,r of L Cana- j

dian Pacific in Brit sli Columbia, all the way ] Uu uveii'i us to former students and reliable 
' .lung the line until the, first train ran through , businessmen. r ,^~Keo„Bt|,Bt

fro'. Montreal to Bur rare) Inlet .He had . % King-street wcst.-Toronto.
lia an aids, his wife and lier | irarNnar ltossin H um 

l.hsmiing English women, whomh

311 YON CE ST„ (Opposite 
__________Agnes Street.)ONS \off>q 1)14t>o nired-

^TTTllSrXTTJM^ -J. YOUNG,
THE LEAD!G UNDERrAKEl,

847 Tonga Street,
telkphon*«m

MACDONALD BROS.,it.' •! DAVIDSON & KELLLY,
Carpenters pud Builders,

56 SUERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and rspsire promptly attended
;o. Estimates given. ___________  i*tl

—
t arpcntenieCaVl net makers and Upbol-

Nlerrrs.- * .
Furniture repairing and 'upholstering J1**1 

its branches. Carpets made and liud. Joboiia, 
carpenter work promptly attended to. oatib- 
luotion guaranteod.

3 ELM-STREET.. TORONTO.s. »along the route, as 
sister, two
had taken from the deck of an immigrant 
etc oner at. Qurlvc. When the radroad got 
within five noies of Calgary his wife was 

. taken ill and died. She was buried 10 a little 
graveyard on the outskirts of a ullage nearby,

, ami the hand employed in the dance house
played “Rock of Ages.” After the planting 

I ' was concluded the cortege started back to tli«
1 - line of the road, the band playing The Gui I

Lett Belli «1 Me.” That night Bruce drove 
into Calgary and marriekl his sister-in-law.

—Mr. W. Thayer, Wright, P.Q., had dys
pepsia for twenty years. Tried many reiue- 
5ies and doctors, but got no relief. His appe
tite was very poor, hail a distressing pain in
his side and stomach, and gradual was. m g nm undersigned has for sale one of the best 
away of flesh, when he heard of, and mined;- 8cleclwi etoeks of fresh ami Cure,! Meats in

^dS^wn^ton*a^dJiTh,^"feaM

he rÆ in the enjoy,nlnt of excellent Pork A'l extrattnedo. of ^-^^kiuda 

ycaltli; in fact he is guile a new man. iffue. wUbout paying fancy prices. "

__I R FailhfuUf Stroud,Ont.,says he auf- ,’l Ce H» DUNNING,
ftered hum quinsy for several years, until cured 3^ YONGE-8TREET,
by Hagyarcfs Yellow O l, which medicine is 
e^sjM'cilic for all painful complaints. 34b -48

il f . ■■

I JAMES FINN,'
GRATEt UL-COMFORTISC.

0500.00 EPPS'S COCCI. 48FLLMBER, CASFITTER, UC-, 8 AND 81 SHUTER-STREET.telephone Xfo, 3001*Lathe 
Lathe. -

/REWARD!AH work personally superintended, 64
>

r> >! OUEIIN S|Ki:»T ÏÏIISI T. FISHER, 639 YOMGE ST *
BREAKFAST.

Ssn^y’h^ryÆe?sV,iSr1'l^'bT,l4.“i,u*

etitutionmay !t^
enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of sebtlo maladies are floating 
.round ns ready to attack wherever there le a 
weak nolnt. We may «-scape many a fatal 1 lie
eh aft By keeping ourse lyee well fortified with and at 
sure blood and a propel hr nourished frame.—
*CivÜ Service Gaze de."

Made simply with boiling water or milk.

-'WwswqaHHF

Just received a large shipment ofON, , T„Kr;rtowju^ro:”.M?ô”r<2rmtataWest
low.

will pay the above Reward toT^any Fine tieri ian Felt SlippersNotice.Publia
. t

TO 1IOISK1IOLDERS.

ito. Blelt Hsadacbs, Indigestion or Costivenw
we cannot Cure with WEST’S laVE» 1 
PILLS, when the Directions are etrictl- 
coraetied with. Large Bases, containing 
80 Pine, 26 Cents; • Boxes IIjOA Bold 
by an Druggists. ________

I ’atent New Counter Ohaek Foots

N.B.-We bog to inform merchants we are 
the sole patonvees of the attaÿroenU for hojd- 
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties im 
t^inying on thia will be^roceededagainst. «46

I

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE”.
ever shown In Toronto

ME,
Î*CÏ,«8ÊSt FKICEft #f g00d8

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

mimi!bund- The
ANGE,
r»d baking 
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